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êfif Id_#oies.
Tu HE Governînent offers a prize for the best con-

Lducted Indîan day sehool in the North-West
Territores, and it is with pleasure that we learn that
the Rev. E. B. Glass, B.A., missionary at Battie River,
bas been awarded the prize for the past year, wbich
was received in the forîn of a cheque for $50g.

TiRO)uGU Jack of space we have been forced Vo hold
c>ver an article written for the Womnan's Departmienit,
entitled "District Organizer's Work."

THE REV. JAu1Es WOODSWORTH1 will be availatble for
Missionary Servic~es iii the Central Conferences during
January and February. For dates write to the Ms
Sion Rooms. _____

A sIJppLy of missionary boxes have been sent Vo
the Book Boomi at Montreal, and another supply Vo
the Chairman of Winnipeg D)istrict. Parties in thoSe
Conferences requiring boxes wili please alp9ly as.
above. _________

TujERE are no returned migsiona,,ries this year Vo
assi8t at the Anniversary Meeting. and past..rs wiIi
be obliged, as a rule, Vo depend upon homnersore,
But if pastors will take the mnatter vigorou.sly in haind,
we have no fears of the reuit. Let there 4e a united
effort to reach that Quarter of a Mýillion.

Tïîz Minutes of the first Japan Conference have
been received. As we looked them over wu thoughit
of what Cod has done for J1apan, and of the honor lie
bas conferred on Canadian Methodismn in perinittiuig
her Vo be a co-laborer with Minu, and ailowig lier Vo
see of the fruit of the labor bestowed. TheMehlit
Book Boomn bas a few copies for sale at tif Leen cents
per copy. ____ ____

MR. M. R. TuiE, of the , self -supporting " staff lu
Japau, writes: "Thanks for haying my note inserted
in the. OUTLOOiK 1 have received a lat of papers,
whieh I will bave distributed. This is a new place
(Matsuye), but iV is a place of large influence, It is
on the 'vest coast, with a population of 33,UO, and Lb.,
capital of the. ken. The Episeops. Church lias a work
here. I teacb in the normal and middle sèhools?'

TnE Gospel in ail lan for Octobor bas been
received, fuil of informantion that every Christian
should be conversant with. The5 followving, are the

Idngarticles: Monthly Mtiss-ioriary Concert; Korea;
The Koreans ai; Rlotie; Characteristics of Koreans;
A Week at Singapore; Tl'le Shadow of ai Grent Bock;
Vernacular Sdy-holin Inidia; Miosof the
Methodist Episcopal Chutrch; Persecution lit Zong
?îig; Miss Mary L Phtly r. id win's Reply to
Lieuit. Wood; international (isonr Union; U. S.
Grant Uniiversity; D ialogue on Our En'tg)lih lillilej

Th,, M1iqsionartj &vriew ofthe Wgrldl forNoebr
iS Vo ha»d, fuly 11p Vo the ,tandardl whichi thie editors
of this magazine atm ait. -The Ainerican Msinr
in the Orient," froiii the natrypon of an uniknown
writer, ii an article Ohnt ejught to Ib. scattered broad.
cant. There are ,ieveral othier notable papers ini the
nuinber, such as "The Great Crisis in Jgkiitt," " The
Ministry of Mo.y ind "Thei Crisis4 ini C -is; The
Iio burhe of thsea~""h tdn Mis.
sion-%ry Up'lrisiing,» " A Christian Coliegoe in iritzil,"
The inftuence of .4tcbl a Review it a miity power for
goodi in the uriiversail chturch. Publishied i'y Funk&
Wagnaiin, 18 and 20 Aster Place, New York. 92.50)
per year; 25 eviits per sinigle niin bifer.

Tiii Eniglish Pwbtra nsinre nCia
lifter seventven yeas'pesitet ffrt, havv sýcuired ant
outrance inito til h e iportanlt eiLv (if ('h ianfg-plu, aitd
arrangements have beei n made for billding a chuirchi
thegri., the cost of which (abkout '43,0Q) i. Lu be mlet by

Bo.A. re orytu of t1u iiissiunaries Vo o)Ccup)y the
uew station.

l\ Java Lte native Ohristanç have, incereased since
1Hi73 frontl -"67~3 Voi 1 l29 and ini the woelf of Ditelh
Ini-la hrotu 14,,72 Vo about, 2. o,0Q0. lut Java nrly
all the coiiverts have beeni won frni Moliaimnoedanis,.
In Sumaiitra Vhe nunibr o)f Chri-dian, bas4 increasedA
tîines' 187, front 2,500 Vo 1'2,000. andl there areý huit-
dreds of Moaieaswbo have bven baptized( b)y
untr nasoaisor aire at peetunder instruction.
()n the otbnu islands of the Saugir anid Talant
gZroups; nogrtb.e4ast of Ceebs the nuni11ber of Christiaus
hi- as mreased front 1;5 in, 1870 Vo) abouit 13,500 in 1887,
and now inieludes a fiftb of Vhe population. Thev New
TesLamlient. , l~ aehs and Bible Histnry have
been tratidatel. Tho Sangir issioni (3oiiiiittee btas
undertaken the. bu1ilding dfia t.raiingý schiool for native
helpers 1.
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*fdîifýî;t and féonibuwtéd.
NOTES FROM JAPAN.

BY THE GENERÂL SECRETART.

A PLEASA'NT episode was a visit te the. home of a
wealthy Japanese gentleman in a southern

suburb of Tokyo. Mr. Masuda bas a lovely place;
spacieus grounds, laid eut with Japanese Vaste;- a
beautiful bouse, but in the. native style, but with
foreign furniture in some ef the rooms. Mr. Masuda
has travelled a good deal, speakas Engli8h fluently, and
is a very intelligent, gentlenianly mari. R-is wife is a
charîning lady, but dees net speak Englitsh much. The
houa. in which luncheon was served is distinct frorn
Vhe dwelling, and lias a history. The. materil i. 140
year old. The bouse waB presented many years ago
by the Emperor te a physician 'who b.d r.ndered
va.luable profegsional service. Recently Mr. Masuda
bought the. building, and rernoved it te its present
site. But a litt.le trouble hau arisen. The. Viles and
soîne other things have the Etinperor'a crest impressed
upon thamr, and Mr. Masuda bas9 been notifi.d tbat
hus pesse.iaion of tics. is9 objected te in bigh quartera;
se they will have te b. remnovcd, Mr. Masuda hmaa
amàll colony of silk wormns, and s;peaks bopefully of
this branch oif induatry. Silk is new the ciief expert
of Japan, next te which, coules tea. The. coeuntry ia.
great re4ourcea in nmetalis, etc., but the. lack of anthra-
cite ceaI may pruve a hindrance to develepment,

On Vth. I2tb of June 1 went with Mr. Riralwa to
visit the. Normnal and Mlodel sehools ini Tokyo. Tisse
institutions emte b. well equipped for their purpese.
The istudents in tii. Normal sciiool are admitted on
examination, and are liinîited ini nunuber. 148V year,
tiiirty girls9 pre-etetd theinselvüs fer examination;
eigiit were atdmittted, and of tiiese five were frein our
Woznan's Selhool at Azabu. Tiie Goverrnment la in
some respecta4 a paternal ene. It provideis the studentsi
witb everything, down te pocket money, and only
stipulates4 in retûrri for three yeara3' service as, teachers.
Out of doors, clag.,em were being drilled in caliatiienica
by a teacher eniployed fer tie purpoe.. In senme
classes the girls wore the native dress, but in others.
the foreign garb was universal. Auiong the boys and
young men thiere was a kind of uniformi of foreigri
fashien. Ini a clasa in the. MNodel School a teacher was
giving instruction in tnorals-a hint that migiit wll
b. laken iu Ontario. Between the, Moclel and Kinder-
ga.rten acehools tiiere la a space of perhapa one hundred
feet square, covered with a trellis, and that in turn
with the spruading(, vine-like branches and abundant
follage of twenty-flve or tiirty wisterias. When these

are in bloom the sight mnust be beautiful beyond d
scription. In the Kindergarten sehool the iseene w
pleasant. Thirty or forty chidren were there.
lady teacher (native) sat at apiano playing mari
music, to whieh the cildren, under the care of anoth,
teacher, kept time with feet and voice. Rer. ti
transition in dress showed itself. The little gir
nearly ail wore the native dress, but among the. bo,
there was every degree of innovation f rom a pair
boots to full foreign costume.

Our next visit was to the UJniversity buildings. TI
enormous 8trides made by the Japanese in educatioti
matters durîng the laut twenty-fivo years isi tru'
astoniýshing. Ineluded in the IJniversity are fi,
Colleges-Law, Literature, Science, Medicine, ai
Civil Engineering-besides a University Hall. La~
and Literature are in one building, Medicine in
second, Science in a third, while Civil Engineering hi
the largest building on the pgrounds--a twe-story bri(
structure of good design, surrounding a quadrangl
with a frontage on each of the four fides of at 1ea
150 feet, perhaps more. The equipment seems to 1
admirable, and the. best professors obtainable, fori
and native, are employed. The course in any one
the five colleges la tbree years, followed by two yea
in University Hall, wbich are employed chiefly
original research. It is a soniewhat curions cireur~
stance that instruction in the Medical College is givi
ini German, while in ail the others it is given in En
lish. Text-books do not seema to b. used except
reference libraries, instruction being given by mea
of lectures. Profes4er Dixon, of the. College of Liter
ture, showed me kind attention, and introduced me
the University Librarian, a Japanese gentleman, w'
kindly promised to furnisii me with available do<c
ments rulatingr te educa.tional matters. The. apparat
in the. varions 4ohools and collegesa eems te b. excý
lent, and considerable extension is yet in conttmplati

Thursday, June 13th, will henceforth be a red leti
day in our branch of Methodi8m in Japan, as it w
nemsed the. organization of our first Annual Confereji
in that country. * Some twenty-three brethren, Iay &
clerical, aasemn1led, and entered heartily into ail t
proceedingu. Afler devotional' services the. Rev.
Macdonald, M.D., was elected President, and the. Re
F. A. Oassidy, M.A., anid M. Kobayashi, were elect
joint Secretaries. Wben organization was complet
1 addressed the Cenference, sketch)ing the enigin of 1

Juipan Mission, its growth, the. movernent toward in%
pendence, and ultimate autonomy, and urged 1

developepnt of self-support among the. native churci

a prudent extension of the. work, and a careful coxia
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eration of the union question. At a subsequent stage
a comâmittee of native brethren was appointed to draw
up a letter te the General Missionary Boa.rd, which
they did in the following termis:
77o the Omeral Mission Board and thie C1&urck in Canadai.

BELOVED BRsTIRmN,-A1though we cannot understand
fully your circumstances and surroundings in a land so far'
a.way and so, difforent fromn our own, we still do pray that
grace, nlercy, and peace may abound uipon, you ail. We thank
you for your constant sympathy, shown toi us so practically
by the sending of missatonaries for years, and by their con-
stant work of love in preaching Jesus to us who were afar
off. Through their earnest work, more than a thousand
have beconie children of God, who were formerly stiff-necked
and rebellions against the truth as it in ln Jesus. We are
like boys and girls who have not yet learned geograpby, but
w'e have learned mont thoroughly that there in such a place
as Canada, and that the people there are rich ln love and
great ini good works.

We thank you that at this, speeial juncture you sent to
visit us our beloved brother, Dr. Sutherland, clothed with
authority to erect our Church in Japan into an Annual
Conference. Under his kind manalgemnent, and with the
co-operation of the other brethiren, this bas bxcomie an
s.ccomplished fact, and the first session ham been held with
tokens of the Divine blessing. This will be an epoch in the
history of Japan Methedismn worthy cf special record and
gratetul remembrance. Besides this, Dr. Sutherlatnd deIliv-
ered lectures and sermons,botb in the capital and during an
.xtended visit through Yarnanashi and Shidzuoka prefec-
tares. These addresses, characterized by eairnestness and
eloquence, leave behind them an incalculable benefit, for
whlch we thank both hilm and you. Permnit us also te
express our gratitude for another signal miark of your favor
In 1887, you extended an invitation te our brother Hiraiwa
te visit you, and while he was with you ma.de him forget the
fact that hie was ameong atrangers, by the fuiness of your
hospitality. The benefita of bis viait were not a few, anid
were flot coniflned te hiniself, but extended te us aiso.

We esteeni it an hiouer te place this shr exrsso of
Our gratitude in Dr. Sutherland's handa, as be now lealves
our shores, te be coniveyed te you. We pray continualîy
that upen you aIl mnay t'est the rieet beniediction of Ood
in temiporal and spiritual mnatters.

We remain,
Honored -and beloved brethren,

Ou behalf ef the Japani Conference,
TOYAMA KoRER,
YÂMN?AKA 1,4U,
E1ARAa SoRUKU.

The above ln a free but true translation ef Japa-ýnese
letter. C, 8. Eny.

On Friday eveniug, the. usual reception service was
hekld There was butaone candidate-Brother Ilarano
-who had f ulfilled his probatiotn, and wasq eligibl, for
ordination. This service took place in th. Conferetice
church e.t Tsuki.ji, aud was full of interest. M1r. Ha-
rano's relation ef hie Christian experiance and call to
the iuinistry, was said by those wiio understood the.
languagne, ta be very imipreesive. Uis reception into
tull connexion, and te ordination,~ was moed by Dr.
Cochran, i a f.w welt chosen rernarks; Mfr. Hiraiwa
seconded, i au earnest addre8s; and 1 toilowed with
an address tu the. candidate, which was interpreted

in three or four sections by Mr. Sato. On the follow-
ing Sunday, service was held ln the achool buildings
at Azabu, beginning at nine o'clock and continuing
Li àm quarter paut twelve. Fîrst came devotionat ser-
vices and the ordination sermon, which I had the honor
of preaching. Mr. Hiraiwa interpreted; and the breth-
ren say bie did splendidly. Then foliowed the ordina-
tion, cond ucted by the President; then the baptisai of
Brother Large's infant dlaughter, and after that the
Lord"s Supper, iu which somne 200 perse;nsq partici-
pated. The enýîre congregation aggregated, I should
say, fulty 400 persons. The day clo.sed with a service
in the Teukiji church, whiere 1 preached. Brother
Hiraiwa iuterpreting. Stopping fit frequent intervals
mnade tedious work, and hait thie sermon was omnittedl.
On Tuemday afternoon the (.1onference closed, after a
very hiarmnonious and profitable sesion. Ainoug thie
resolutions subm[Iittel waS ue Iy a JaanseLayman,
requesting thait ail îny serinons and addres.ýses dviiveredi
in Japan bu publimlhed in !aaes We finaliy coin-
promised on the ordination sermon and Fridlay everiing
address.

Ail eveningf fiower-41how i4 one of the " institutions
of Japan, and is a novel and initereItitig sigbit. The
one 1 attended was9 heid at night in one et thet princi-
pal street.- of Tokyo The strcet fer a rowiderabie
distance wam lined on botb sidles witlh flowei-s and
shruhs of ail sorts and sizvs, and wasL lit iii with nu-
ruerous torchies burning fi-lh-oii Ilert,, jus ehsewhierv,
the courtes)y et the ]&ljiiinlsi was paet There
was ne rudeneas4, no josiiIg, ne0 otuive pu'1hng of
sales. Every voie. seciled te be ptbdiii IL guntie
key, aud *verywhere the utitost goed hunwiir pre-
vailed, ()n. vendor hiad a standl sonmevthirig 11k. a
cheat, et drawers, fuit of little mwicker cae.containing
l.custas and iiliar insect4, who ke-pt iip a perpetual
chirping like so mnauy IIcrickelts on the hiearthi. IlJ
was offered a very fine «'bug,- cage and ail, for ten
8,-7, buit duclined on the gt'ound that by thle tLime 1
reached homue iL w'ouid b. caiiedi a/êrnbgspptg
any humn was- let

An heur or two waient in a vi.,iL te the Mýeji Gla-
kuin, the. educationail in.stitution of the PresbyteriaI18.
They bave a beautiful sieof about eighit acres, withi à
numnber ot good, sýubstauitiai buildings. Pupils gradu.
atiug frein Lbe acadeiny eau pursue ai post-graduate
course" iu an advancedl ichool tateiy esta1biishied. The
dwellings. of Lthoe asr are large and look weil.
On. vas the. gift et Lhe venierable Dr. Hlepburn, who
bas due rnuch for Luis miissiion. The saine afternoon
a couple et heurs were spent in Shisa Park. flire
we aaw the temple or slbrine oftheb second S)hogun.
It ia a wonderfuliy beautifuil structure internaiiy, and
its flili adorimuents 1111.t Lave cost a vast ainourt et
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money. In former tinies, only the highest nobles
couldl penetrate to the înner part, but now any one,'
even a fort»igner, for a trifling fee, may enter. Another
building contains the tornb. Âlt.ogether the place
leaves the impression of costly and beautiful buildings
going Wo decay.

Sundaiy, Jue 23rd, wa_4 spent in Yokohamna, as the
guest of mny old friend, Dr. Muacham. The Doctor has
a p)leasant pastorate, and le inuch esteeme Ris
church la one of the best in Japan, thee congregation
(foreigners) is large, and although it includles repre-
sentatives of haîlf the qecte ini Christendoin, they 5sem

fio live in happy fellowship. 1 had the. pleasuire of
preacliing to then, in the rnorning, and assisted at a
prayer service at the. Presbyterian school building in1

the. evening, att.ended by about fifty persons. On. of
the. pleasarut sights of tii. foreign part of Yokohamna
is a serni-private garden and tennis ground, maintained
1>y a number o! foreigners for the recreation of their

fatmilies4. As4 a bit o! laudscape gardiening, it is eimlply
elquisqite, and froin a bit of rough forest lias been
brougiit to it4 preuit stat. of perfection in the lest
twulv. y.ars. _______

VIE SOC LUTY'S ANNIVER8ARY.

T lIF meeting of the. Ceneral Board of Mis3sions at
Londlon la4t niontli was4 an occasion of deep in-

tereest. Nearly ail the. weuibers9 o! the Board were
peetand al goully titiibe-r of iister.- froni the

city anîd murruunding counttry watched the proceed-
luge fro'm tiîile to tine, »ep regret was felt at thie

alrence of 010ii.Rv, Drs. Williams and Sandiers4on)
the. former on face-uflt of severe per8onàal affliction,
the, Iltte-r on accotant o! a Luruavement in lis fawlily.

Res~dutofo aymthýily were passed in eaci case.
Theii. flucial sttemuent for tii. pa.4t y.ar was laid

before th~e li-ard1. it wiae cai»ie o! thank!ulne8s that,
alth1ugh thure was a failing-off ln the. matter o! lega-
Clati (A over $1Q,0O0, there wag a eheering advance in
regular sources of inicoxîte, Wit.h the exception o! Bay
o! Quinte and tlb. New Biruns4wick, ail the Clonfer-

ences were ilu advanco, Mou treal îea4iiig the. way,
Closely followed by Mu.ulitoba and Briti.sh Clolumbia.
The following tablle shuws the. incoînO and< expeuditure
by dep-IartiinetL for 1~8-,couîpared witub that for the
preceding yeair:

Subscriptions and Collections ,....$171469 78
J UVenile OffrinUg .. *.......... 27K551 62

Igol........... .......... 4709 00
I>unati,,ni§ on Annnlty... -- 1040o 00
Indiatà D.ps.rt.iuent ........ 9404 984
Misellmnus s,,.,,... 1340 03

Total lncorne_.,.......p$13775 41
Net Decreeme.......

*8064

100 
529 40

7131 04

ôàU 21
10093 38

6704

10&15 63
$3704 5,

EXPENDITUR.

Domeatic Work...............
Indian Work......... ........
French Work.................
Chli.,ese Work ........... ......
Foreign Work-Japan.........
Special Grants for Purchase, Erec-

tien or Repair of' Mission Prop.
erty, etc. .................

Affliction and Suply ..- ý...... ..
SupranutejIea5onaries..

District Chairmen'a Expenffes..
Circuit Expenses ...............
Annuitiee ........
Inter st, Discouuta .............
Publi8hing Charge@a............
Travelling l&xpenoe............
Conference Committees'and Treas-

urera'> Fxpenses........
Superintend't ci Missions, N.W.T.
Gost of Management ... ..... -...

$87594 43
48508 87

8508 42
3290 15

23987 46

4239 27
1211 60
4900005
1064 92
3952 34

849 50
3573 75
4603 69
3945 88

$m45 08

1510 1$
6149 43

1390
239 34

1639 95

Dema«
$268 15

405 46

773 28
42'2 41

2184 75
29 09

8M688 10063
1600 00 ..
8004 92 20559

Total Expenditure ......... $210691 98 $19840 $4161 63

Net Inere ................. .. $15222 4
Surplus ..................... 508i 3

The. next table shows how .aCh dollar o! the. income
wils divided last year between the. di:fferent departments
of the work:

otg mIile
Domesqtic Missions...................... 40 8
Indian Missbions.ý......................... 22 4
French iulsons.......... .................. 4 0
Chines. Missions .. ......... .............. 1 a
Japi missions ............ -............... 10 9
Mission Premisen .......................... 2 0
Affliction and lSupply...................... 6
Supermnnuated MiBsionaries........ .......... 2 2

,Corcult Exponises.... .... ................. I1 8
District Chairinen'a Expenses. .... ý.........0 6
Annultics in conideration of Donations.,... 0 4
Interest, biacounts, etc...... ............... 1 7
Publishlng Charges"(Annual Reports, Reward

Bouks for Juveiiile Cullectors), e.....2 1
Travellinig Expenxes ............... _.........I9
Conference Commlittees' and Tressurers' Ex-

penses ............... ... .......... 0 4
Superinterident of North-West Missions :....O 8
Cueft 0f Ma.nagement.....................3 7
Surplus.... ........ -................... 2 3

100 E)

The. General Seeretary subrnitted a full report of
his receut vi8iL to Japan, togvther with the. basi8 o!
union a.dopted by the joint Comnmittee of the. various
Mfethodist missmions in that country. These, withi nu-
merous other documente, were referred Wo appropriate
sub-commtiittee.

Tii. Anniversay o! the. Society was held in Qlleen'a
Avenue Ohurch, on Tue.eday ev'ening. October 8L1X.
Tii. chair was occupied by J. R. Inch, LL.D., Pr>e.i-
dent of Mount Allision University. The opening ser-
vices were conducted iiy R.v. Dr. Carman, General
Superintendent; the. financial statement was read by
Rev. Dr. Shaw, and .arnest addremises were deliv.r.d
by the. Ohairman ; the. Rev. Geo. Boyd, of Newfound..
land; tii. Rev. J. Woodsworth, Superintendent o! Mis-
sions in the Northi-West; and tiie General Secr.tary.

Many questions o! importance were consid.r.d in
sub'.conmmittees, and reported te Liie Board for action;-
but as thes. have already appeared in tii. Gurin
tii.y need not b. given in detail here. Tii. Board
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a prirated. for the current year a total of $210,482,
ditrbuted as follows:

Indian Work.,..............-1....... .... ... 845,958
Chinese Work.............. ... ............. 3,673
French and Scandinavian....................... 10,444
Foreign Work-Japan ........ ... .. ........ 24,425
Home Work ............ ...... ........... 75,643
Miscellarleous ......................... .. .. .. 41,615
Remnovals............................ ..... ..... 5,649
To recoup advances to miaaion parsona... - 3,075

$210,482

Nearly ail the above items carry their own explana-
tton. Grants under the head of Miscellaneous include

trvelling and incidentais and school books on lIndian
Msions; Conference Missionary Cominitteesl' ami

D>istrict Chairmen's expenses; affliction. and supply;
Sperintendent of Missions in North-West; Super-
anuation and Supernumerary Funds; Mount Elgin
Intitution; McDougall Orphanage; annuities; interest
ad discounts; publication charges; office and contin-
get charges; Circuit expenses for missionary anniver-

.. iies; travelling expensîes of General Board, Com-
wittee of Finance, and General Seeretary I salaries at
Mission Rooms.

The Board closed its work on Th ursday af ternoon
October loth, after a pleasant and haruionious session

QPENING 0F TUE NEW FRENCUI INSTITUTTE.

T 1-E new and commodious building for educational
work ini connection with our French rnissio

~which bas been iu course of erction during the past
ysarý,waq forrnally opened on Mondaty evening, Octobier
218t, ini presence of an interest.d audience that tilleil
thie spacious chapel. The structure, wbieh is of red
brick with Stone founidation und trinilings, consistaL
of a main building fronting on GIreen Avenue, Cî1teý
st. Antoine, a western suburb of Montreal, and two
etensive Winigs, each three storys high, furnis4hing
ample accommodation for one hundred resîdent pupil.
The main building contains tuie Principal's residence,
board room, roomas for the teachers, and doritoriem
for tha3 girls. The north wing has cs-roeon the,
ground floor, with conodious chape1 above; wblile
the south wiag contains the. boys' doritories. Tii.
situation is superb, commiaxding extensive views of the.
City and surroundîng country. Tiie building isl
admirably adapted for its purpose, and the genieral
conviction is that the, Society has receivcd good value
for its outlay.

On the. afternoon of Sunday, October 20, a religious
service was heId in the, chapel, conducted by the.
Principal, R. Wm. Hall, K.A. On Monday eening 'the. chair was occupied, as w.. met, by the. R.v. Dr'Douglas, who was warmly welcomed by the. large
audience. An orchestra f rom the. Mountaln Street
Ohurch suPPlied delightf ni music, and led the con-

gregation in the Servie- of.sung. Atrabiftlmn
of the cost, etc., ofthprpîy dnrbearesi
were delivered 1)y the Chairinaa, Rev. %Ir.Lfirf
the Sabre<jos MIission, and( Plri11iei',a (ii&r f the
Preslyterian College, alL'er whiiehi the M1-sis-.itry
Secretary bad the privilege of congraltuhinlii, the
Directors on the suece,44 of Lhe underltýitikiing, am nik
ing sonie observation-s on the significaince of sticl an
institution in view of the oioiwat trinittg rulation.8
between the two races in thiis couintry lit 0hc prusisuit
tillie.

On Tuesday evening a reception wai grlin ait the
Instituite to the memibers of the Wu li', o rd (if
Mi,,sionsi, which began itq aninual s'iOlon tint <]ay.
Again the chair was occupied 1,y 11ev. 1)1 I> 1")~,L tho
grreat dlellit of 1111. Ani aiddrems"if %vi-counle wa', givenl
1)y MNrs. (Re v.> T. G_ Willialnis, alnd by Rov C. Iittn'40n
lind Geo. Bishop, E'iq., on behaif of t1wDrcto»
NIrs. James G,,oodlerlamrespnd ini approlirlate
ternis, and was followedl Iy M iillner, oif St. Johin,
N.B, in a brief addresa that captlured the- audiornce.
The Missiouay cetry ahio spuu ril-ly. Af ier
the mieeting in the ehapl1, a vvry e. at M'r as
spent in inqpecting the buiiilingt and in sotialcoves
and the. eompanby scparnteil abou1t, teL'Il ck.

Liite pace forbiida ilrion, ede rwnrks, fur-
ther than to aay that a0l who weire prsn.at. the
opening services seerned to feel thnt a now s.nd ie
departure lind been taken in our Frcnvh îieiiunir w-ork
and1( that the future iii br1ighlt witih pnîise'. WV9 holPeN
to have a godcut of t.ho Inriittit(t bilinfg Ii tille
for the next O..UTrLooK, wliben i)ine further fatN jus to
cost, etc, uiay b. givrn.

hT IRfeared that a had( hiabit is mlore r-agillY inltitted
than a good oine, if iiot nnugssaid g la Ievt
awlong animals and 1tird,. A 1>iadlliamaily hn-1
a arot that hail beon taughit to u'me prufatiwud

ýVI'igto cure the bild (if 011s hahit thtfqta malet
for it that woulil rep eat linv' oi' r.eligioUs pueltry. T
the, grief of the fainily, hotwvetr, the, go arigot so0on
forgot his hyminei and itmef beana rtfanet. Watch
agauit bd wpnos

Tifr Fagrn>)mzgl-Thei Negrooste Of thev Southi are
making mlatarial gais. Late statistirs tif thev sttes
(If Gorisoiffh Ca1roliria. aloi Loutisliana indiiite
that mince tii, watr they pay taFxes% on340000
Sinre the. rolored peolei have i ,u. citiziens> a
d.cided force iu the. politires o)f t1il. couinlry it. is uf the.
uitmost imiportane. that thi-Y hav, a prolierty initiere4
in the, coniiiniiti. wiiere' tiy are ; iluid, W good
citilenship, thrift and eronumy aýnd savirig aire ed
ful .a; they acquire land and bos te ill b.e alde
tO suIpport NCIhools- ai cuce. nelgec
re»ligionl wlth holms and reai qstitoi twill e ~ate d,
fit thiies for aulvanciung dutirs and cpnibitv-
Miaqfoliwy RevIrtr.
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5tvmaq>s 5m, sioqdrg eode
ow2rIoER:t-

Mnr. James Q.oadlerhtuu, . Toronto
166 Carltort Street.

Mnr. Dr. Carnan,.- Bele1ville, Ont.
Ow,..Seeyclary:

X ... Strachan "Hailton
113 Hughainon Street N.

MnS. LB. Wilhnlott, -. Toronto
46 Bond Strect.

M110 Dr. Roest>righ - Hamilton
52 James I8tret.

LOI TRESSES.

MMra Dr. Briggs, . . Toronto

Mrt. Dr. Parker, . Toronto

STANDINO OOMMITTEUES -

supply commî,ttu:
àfr. Dr. Briggs, 8frm. Dr. Williaims,

Mni. J. B. Willmott,
Mns. Tyner, Mn-. Bonl.

Pblion and LU.#raliww
Oommuut:

Mie Wilkes, -. , Toronito
Misa lice Chown, KijCngston
Mng. Dr. Fowler, . London
Mia Palmr,. St. John, N.B.
Mis Silver, Halifax, N.B.
Mni. Dr. Parker. Toronto

"As for me, this in my coovenant wlth tbem, saith the,
Lord ; My spirit tlàst inI. poI tii.., aud mry word. which I
have leut in tiiy moutii, shail fot depart out of tiiy meuth,
nor onut the. iouth of tii7 .oed, iier out of the, meuth of
tiiy seedasaee, Plait-kt the, Lord, front ii.noefortii sud for-
*ve"-Iaalh lix. 21.

JN the, Reports of the, Western and Central Bran<%
Annual Metigs hrewith presented, there is

every :rervon for encouragement and deep gratitude to

Thie womnan's work, if we are only all faithful to
God ud Ilie clamais upon our service, im to be a mnightly
lever in lifting the. world tc> Chrisit. As in every case
where woliwen are enllsted, the. work touches the. hone ;
aTud whoun thie home is rvaciied sud infitienoed, we are
totlchling andJ inftuencing the. very foundntions oaf the,
gitateý. ()J, that every wotnan in% our land woùld fully
talc. in whatt thus mleans ! What it messe not only to
ourseilv(.sý, ilnd to this life or the nsxt, but what it
mneas to tlii. great generations oaf unhorn who are to
people thus land which we se love, snd wid w. covet
to make tii. best in ai the, varti. Wo of to-day are
ttisee.-sowtors for the, great future. What shail we
sow ? Tiie wenkes4t, humiblest follow.r oaf our Lord
msy have the, privilege. of scsttering seeds4, whoe
harvest of good inay endure for ali time. May Goci
quieken usi! -

A CATHOLICI pape(r ini tii. Arclidiocoee of Cincinnati
differed front tii, Ariiiao H grace iuiuediat.ly
required the. pubtishier t4e prilit an] apology, eud tw proinsi.
tiist mue» an effenceý sioulil not cour agahLi The. publiser
r.jlied that h le was iii, and begged the ,%rchl)iahop to deat
wath hilm gelitly, as the. paper wax isi tamily'a onily lmansi
of livelihod,] Arclishiaiiop Eider rephled that, Pluknesé wu
nlo Tesson for dela].yizg repentance; that if iei fsmlY
sufferedi, h. was not the. Arciibislop's fault, but the. pub.
iher'.; suid thi ieh dictated a fortu of ict humble
apology whic, h.e requir.d,( tilt) puldisiier te prit the. very
next week on penalty ot ant edict forbidding thepopet
tshe the~ paper. The. apology appeared, the, poor publisher

prouiising in the dictated terme that hoe ne ver again would
shlow his paper toi criticise any of the acte of the bishops,
whether riglit or wrong. Thus liberty of thought in vindi-
cated. An example of press censorship practised nes.rer
homo is preftnted at Niagara Falls. There was a Catholia
church pioniec at the Fa des. -As ie usuel prizes were offered
for running, jumping, and so forth. Among the prizes were
blotties of liquor and boxes of cigare. A correspondent of
the local paper crîticised the gif ts, declaringý themn out of
place. On the following Sunday Father Dominique, the.
pariah priant, publicly donounced the newapaper, and ordered
that the subacribers belonging toi the ohurcli ahould cancel
their subscriptions.

As we read the. above we thought where would b.
the' "liberty of thought " we rej oe in, if Rome held
sway of us? But what of our children's children ?
Unless we, with a frise Bible, a free prese, and the.
preejous ilspiritual liberty, wherewith Christ makeêii
lis people free," unless we arouse to our duty in the.
Church and in the State as Protestants and as
citizens, to redeem our land from the insidious grip of
Roinanism, may we not well f ear that our descendants
shail suifer the tyranlny and oppression of the Pope of
Rome and his logions ?

.&UXIUÂARIEs are requested to send in their orders
for the series of book s-Treas urers, Secretary's, and
Corresponding' Secretary's - published by Generai
Board, ini order that the. business of our Woman's
Miseionary Society may b. transacted throughout the.
work in a uniformn mariner. Prie $1.75.

rewr.r's Retport for Quarter o&ding September Iii, 1289.

WVeste-rn Branli ............ .. ...... 62,581 01
Ceirl........................ 3,240 00

Nova Scotia .. ............ ý.... ....... 1,291 G4
New Brunswick and P. F. I. Brsnh., . 1,126 68
St..John'g u t, Newfoundland, ..... 12 10
St. Johrn's Went, il ,. .... 41 OU
Victora, B.., Brnc . ....... 8 00

Fourth Quarter.,.......... $9,80-2 5,3
ThirdQuarter .....-. ,,,......4,11751i

lacroe ... ......... $5.65 22

BRANCII MEETINGS.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK AND P. E. i. BRA.NOH

T HEF Woman's Missionary Society held their sannual
meeting at Frdericon, on the lut, 2nd, 3r<1 and 4th

October, with abolt, fortyfilve officere and delegatesl present,
biesides vi8iting meinhers and out.side friends. The, Preai-
dent, Mrm. Macmichael, preeld.d. Reports froin the, severai
Auxiliaries were present,-d, showing mucli cause for tiiank-
fuliss. and encouragement in the, general increa.. of
ijumbers, futids, iterest, atid effort ini tihe work of the.
yourig.st Brancoi f the. Woinan's Missionary Society of

Tiie Oorresponding Secr.tary reports thirteen new Aux.
illaries forui.d during the. year, making the. present nwnber
forty-one, witii a membership of 10 12, aud 27 11f. rneibers,
hesqides 318 enrelled in eight Mission Bands. Tiie saccess
in P. E. Iuland was; especially noted by the Corresponding
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cretar>', who compared it te the. rapid grovtii that charac-
rzsthe. preducts of it8 fertilë soil.

The TreaSurer's report shows an increas of $1,701.83, the.
tl aniount raiseti being $2,911I.92.

Veny affectionate ri-ference was made fromt the. chair, and
~the reports, te the. death of three Presidents Mi's Steel,
Pownal: Mra. Peters, Hampton, andi Mrs. D. D. Moore,

Cornwvall, whose influence andi active labors have been a
wer il, tlîer Auxiliarips. 0
>3etween the. sessions the. committees met for their special
)rk, namely, the consideratien ef Modes cf Work, Liter..
re, BY-Laws, Memorials, Orîticiam, Nominations, and
>tes of Thanke. The. resolutions framned vill, doubtiess,
their resuit, materially effect the, better vorking of the,

.iety. The free andi very practical remanks given in the,
peral meetings cannot fail te benefit the, vorkers by their

getve iielpfuIness.
The books preparet for the. officers et Auxilisries vili

eatlY faciitate their vork in the, periotical preparatien of
tna.
Âmnongst the. subjects discusseti vene, the. Constitution,
e statua of members transferreti te etiier localitits, the.
u*king of the Mission Bands, and the. distribution cf mite

A p art of on. of the sessions vas tievotiti te a niotel
ixiliary mnthly meeting, wiiicii vas conduotfti by Mns.
award, anti in vhich a black-boarti lesson by Miss Smithi,
d ani original paper by Miss Jordan, vene givon. Mn,.
iipman's paper on Mmission Banda, andi ones hy Mn.
enton, given at the publie meeting, eere igiily appre.
ited.
The public meeting needeti but lainer weatiien, that
-gen numniens mi-ht have benefiteti by viiat these present
inti an intelleotual, musical, anti spiritual enijoynîent.
In enter te reliei'G the. Correspontiing Secretary, a local
eatnizer, for eaoii Conference district vas appeinted, anti it

la ecopuededthat a beeoal Secretary for the -Mission

Kii.dly greetimigs vers received iiy egri fren the.
)va setia Branohi, then ini sessionl, andi a -espolige for-
,,rtieti anti also frein the Maritime Wognerl,1s Christian
anperance Union, per Mn.. (J'Iiipnau, whe aliso preuenteti
*, '&Women's Worlti Petition " for signature.
Many testinionies te the, great gooti remuîuing frein Miss
,rtmelB's recent viÂ-t te the. Auxiliaries viem given, anti a
te of appreciation vas passeti. It vas3 aise re8olveti tii&t
eater effort shoulti b. mide te mceas. the, circulation of
9 OUTLoOOC anti the. Weleyan.
The. devotional exorcises tiirougiieut the. sessions, and the.
nsecration service of Thursda>' evening, vill net be for-
tten. Frequent expression of a coenscioueneu et the~
esence and power of the. Iloi> Spirit shovoti that the.
thering together vas ver>' profitable. The. gremeri spirit
fraterual interest, villinguiesa te work, anti oontinued

uifidence iu Got, promises val for the future of the.
Fict>'.
Tii. Exeouti've Comnittee for the. new yean ia: Preaidont,
rs. Maemich>tel ; Yice-Presitients, Mesdamies Johinson,
îipmian, anti Howardi; Con. Sevretary, Misa Palmier; Bec.
cretary, Miss Thermie; Treasurer, MiaStewart; Auditor,
ns. Heard. Beveral represontatives te the. ouing meeting
the. Board at Montreal were electet, anti votes of thauku

reaccerclet, espeolali>' te the Feritnfrientis for
eir oharaoteristio hospitalit>', andi for the. receptiom given
iTuestia> evening. Amn invitation froua Charlottetown

r the. uext annual meeting vas acceptati, andt tii. @mielns
Ds.ti viti thie singing et the. hymn, Il Blest be the. ti,"
c., and4 the. bemiediotj<,. E. 1. IL

WESTERN 2BRANCI{.

T HE Seventb Annual Meeting of the. Western Bratich of
the Wonian's Missionary Society was beld October

let, 2nd andi 3rd, ini the ples.sant Metiiodiat Chiirel, in tii.
pieturesque littie town of Dunidm, and vas the. central
point of intorest during the. dates mientijileti. At 2,30
p.m. the. mepting was ôpened with de-v,>tiorial exe-rI84e,
conducted by Mrs. Fowler, of London ; Mesdamres Sharp.,
o~f iBrantford, and Langford, London Sou th, algc takitig part.

The. number of delegates anid visitors wax the. lurgit yot
known in the. history of thig Branch, vigfity-four deýligteaý
aiwering te thieir lintes, anid during the variouti sq-isiozi.
ladies from the siirrouniding country, andi aise fremi Hamil.
ton, wore in attendanice, evincing a liveIy andi intelligent
intereat ini the. proceedings.

After routine busiies, the. follewing Noininating (' 1m.
niittee was appointed :-MNesdamies Fuwl.r, Detler, Lang.
ford, Jackson andl Rusa.

Thp. motions and i emorials were thon read andi panard
inte the. bands cf the vsrious oominitteea.

Reports frein Auxiliarie. oovupied tii. remaiindtr cf Tues-
day afternoon. The. genieral tmnoir vas one OfIt neîrg ig
progress, and even viiere a noteocf <iseoursgrnient vasèý
heard it titi net indicate lack of jptoreât, but ratbr difli.
culties ani'i g from force of clroumstanceL

A receptieni te& vas tendent< ,the dt-lo-fte-o aud visitorx
early in the. eeniing, followeti by thi enîgo~î which
vas openoti at eigiit o'clctwk. Trhe P'rtesidtrt MNf tu ruo,
in lier atItirei, siiecei very plainily Iby quoting frin tile,
reporta that, altiieugii a grra, vork hallimben acîpwe
in the. past, a very largefi OIdI il& y.t opn. for work te b.-
donc by the. Wotmatt's Miauienary Soy

The. Treasurer's report gave ant lrao f $90.7 ovin
last year, miaking thie total rece-ipta $6,762 30.

Tii.Oorrpondng Scre anneulived tbat twoInty thir.e
Auxiliariru andi ton new Mission Btandéi lad bien1 f-ur1i dur~
iîig the. yoar, niaking tile Vital Auxiliariesi elghty thne, andi
Mtissioni Bands twritty seven ; nutider of anntuitlne brs

],T8 ife mundwer, 14'2; lvrease cf u ,br 402 ; total
number of ilenberu, 2 ,12 0; MIissioni Btanti mene677, an
lnerfAme of27ô13

Tii. addrmoeofw-lcunme vax rsne Ntn M .. J.J
Gratton, anti rrpliemI te) by %mn, ?% Wc, Il St, Thomasii4,.
Mrs. J. J. 8t"elp, .presonTtinig the. I)ndasn Auxilary
Society of the. Freubylotian Ciucandi M iM. W. Bajue' if,
frein tiii. Knox Churcii Chiristi»an Ende(lar Socioty. vi're
lors ititroduced te the. Conven tien, and aie reene fra.
ternal ati(iresse ef wdloei, wbicb vi-re replutd (c by tile
Prealdent. ?tira. flallain vas uiiallle, evinig te iliçeas, te
ropreseat the. Baptint Miimxin ir as expxtÀ,t, but brr
huabsut, the. Bey. Y, C. K. IIlulaî, etuirnti inisaionary
frogn Indu., appeareti fer lier, mud mati, a fqiv appropriate
retnàkg.

A very iuiteresting p)apor vax reati liy NMr. Straciian, of
HIanmlitnn GelleraI SIe.netarY etf tii1 Sovtieýt>, gIving re.;)In
freni the. lieldn of work iti Quewe Province, the. Nerth-oest
Terrilorira, the. Pacitie cone anti Japani.

Singing during tii. evening va fuiriiieti-( b i, eoiiunch
choir, a.smted 1&3, lira, Horning anti Mr. Mýos, of 1iamnlI.
toun. and Mir H1all, ofetirlninigtoil.

Thie W.duIensday înernîng sessiont waa chiqeily eccup)iet
-ltii reports frein Auxiliarie. The. following resolution
ves carnet :

Timat wn change th". entir oft business te consider a
iiotics, Of motion &q follovu:

The. Belleille Bridge, Street Amaxiliamry gives notice te
thei,. Gerai Boarti,

Timat Fec, i, Art. v. or the. Coustitution ef thi. Wonian's
i Miionay Siety 1 amentiet to red ts: VTie. nan-
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agement and general administration of the affair's of th(
Society shall be vcsted in a lioard cf Managers coflnitin
of tiie officers of tii. Ioaid, the President and Correspond.
ing Secretary of eaoii 1ranchi, and delegateýs fromn each Branci
ini tii. proportion of ne to veory two hundt(r-ed, etc. Oarrird.

A18lo froim the, Godericli Auxiliary : Thiat the Qeneral
Board be oomposed of a deiinite iinber of menumbers, not to
,xceed thirty. Lost.

Moved by Mrs. Detior, seoddby NIrs. H iston : That we
waive our righit te oine-hlf un'or dlg tot Montreal if the
Central Brainch will dIo the 4ameu. Oarried. Tii. Secretary
te cetnmunicate at once withi the Central J3oitrd in session
at Teronto.

Tii, Nomiinatingl Commnitt(-e liavitig allotted the. naines of
tii. whole Convention into thev threo intes anl adjourni
muent waés niade at 10-30, for their ruspective duties.

At '2 O'cock the imeetingu was oalled te ordür for the after-
noon, 'wlhn, after devotional exercise-s and routine, the
reports froin commriittees were called for. The followling( are
ti. MemLonials and resolutions s-

1.Froni Godericii Auxiliary : Tlhat th, place cf (4eneral
Board meeting lie more central.

2. Front Ratt.nbury Street Auxiliary, Olinton : Te con-
atitute the. Editresa9 Of OtITLOOC a niemnber of BeealIoard.

3. Freiin Rattenbu)try trtChintonn: To amiend Sec. 1,
Art. V. cf tii. Cons1titution, se as to read the. saine as the.
]Belleville motion above, except tii, latter clause, viz., Thait
for tii. Western a.nd Central B3rajiche(s tiie delegation shall
bw cO to every 200 iuemnbers. Oýovered by the, Belleville
motion), tILtertforei net enitertaiined.

4. That the le-ttera t romn mlisalonaries hob prinited ail tiie
yüar round, te mneût the. necesmities of tiie country Aux-

iiries.
b. mhat, as we understand the. buildings of tii, Crosby

Girls' Ilome are iii a inîct dila1 idated condition, we would
rponnm that the. question O nov buildings b. conhldored
by the Bioard ot Mlanagers.

6. Promt Wood(stf>ýk, r. enlargement Ot OUm.OOK, te giVe
more %jpaoe teor tiie Woman'a Mlis8ioiiary Society work.

7. From~ l3iIevillIe: Notice et mnotion te' divide Centrai
Brancli ito two. Not enitertalned.

&. Froni St. Thomas Firgt Auxlliary : Te amend Gongti-
tutionr, gc thalt nt tii. election of daplegat., frein the alirltai
b'ranch w04 tinig te the (JuriBoard not more titan oe
delegate b.- sent froin ally Auxllary, and in olties net more
01han on.0 bx, sont, for evvry two, Atixiliari. m,

9, Promi st. Thomas feirut : Notice of motion te go Amend
th, Constitution, that, ertificat.,n of 1tsfer mauy be grauited
te annilual miembeirs chaniginlg tileir plavoe ot rruidence.

10. Promn Queen's Avenue. London : R. inoreasle otappro.
priatien te Frieh vork, $500 beirig revonminded, wit a
promiseý of invcreaxed Iib.rality on their part, should suc.h
appropriation lv inadt.

1l. London Seutbi: Telse change- tii. anniual report
thilt spevial donationsi b.pe blhd Net entertain.d.

12, Froin Rev. P. A. Jourdan : Re! esltablishiientet pré-
paralory sohool fer beth nee t Pox o end, wlth cati-
males, etc., naider control eOf a' Mimsslenary Sooiety.

Ail tii... memworials, with tii exeto f thos, Il iot
enrai.d" er.ý pasedý( on as roinndinste the

Gen.ral Beard.
A tolegrain of greetlig frein the Cenitral Board i la ession

ut Toronto vas reand, and reply sviit Reports frein Auàxili-
ari., r.sum.dc, twentyfiveý being he-ard frorti.

The. reports frein erganRrize-rs re-presenited ain amounit et
faitiitul work, tror> wieh encouraglng rs8u]is 11187 IO
expected(. Fifteen districts hait been vi eprgonally or
cerrosponded wîtht by the. lad(iesA in charge. 1 il One cas
renulting in thIi organizatieni et four new Auxilianirs, ini
otiiors two; and even viiere ne entraxive hait yet beez Illade,

ithe. ladies were willing to continue their efforts to introduce
the. work.

After singîng, tbree admirable papers, full of interest,
encouragement and information, were read in order by the.
following ladie's: IlOrganizers' Work," Mrs. Jackson; "Aux-
iliary Work," Mrs. Hamilton ; IlMission Band Werk,»
Mrs. Cunningham. A cordial vote cf thanks was present.d
Vo thesse ladies, and the. request for their publication in the
Ou'rLeec. *

A telegrani of sympathy having been sent te, Mms Dr.
Williams, Toronto, an aflectionate reply was received, andt
rtad.

The. Wêdnesday evening meeting was on. ef tii. meat
crowded and enthusiastic that ihis Brandi has held, the.
church being full to overflowing. Tii, Chairnian, R.v. 8.
Cleaver, B.A., introduced Mrs. S. E. .Johnson, M.D., mis-
8ionary front India, who was announced Vo deliver lier
justly celebrte lecture, "The. Shady Sîde cf Missionary
Wýork," illustrating the heatiien woînan's present condition
iii hdia, froin babyhood, to cMd age. Mrs. Johnson i8 a
native cf I ndia, and lias been. in this country for five years;
but as a miedical miissionary for feurteen years, se h às
an entrance te miany home(s whxich would otherwise have
been impossible, and can therefor. speak frein personal
expenience. She lias a remanrkably streng, clear veice, and
held tii. close attention cf the. large audience for twe heurs.

Tii. choir brightened the meeting witb several selections,
and anl exceediingly liberal collection concluded a meut
enl1oyable and profitable evening.

Thursday m-orning found tiie delegates in their places ut
9.30. Alter epenirug exercises, tiie reports cf Secretary and
Treasurer werei adopt.d.

A message front the. Central Brancii, on the reduction of
tii. delegatiidn to the Cleners.l Board read as follows : Nay,
31;- Vea, 2K.

Tii. Rev. P. A. Jourdan, et Roxteni Pond, Queb.c, vas
herei initroduced te tbe mneeting, and gave an int.r.sting
adirvs., sketohing the. history of tii. progrese of 'Methodisan
in Roxten Pond, urgilng uponl the convention the emlploy-
alint Ot lady evanigeliets amnong tii. Frenich, thus obtainiig
access te tii. volnin, and explainling aise how a goed magie
laiuterni wouldl asaist Iiniii b]is work. RI s great fear is
that Quebec Province na.y becomne infidel if not Protestant.

TlI(e report 'et the. Coiniitt.e on Modes of Werk was
siubitted. Tii. fehlowinig recoininendationis wer. accepted:
1 )> Tliat public anntual anniivcrsarits of Aujxiliaries b. lield ;

2>that district conivenitionis be, held ; (3) that special
efforts ho mmad, te carry eut sectionî 7, pgge 11, eftVhe
ri-port, referring to thi sasie n et wissîenary prayer-
uietings.

That the, subjects et prayer ho publishecd in the Guardi<sn
eacbi month, by which ethers beside mnembers cf Auxilianje.
mnay ho reacheti. That Auxiliary werk, except that et the.
officeru, hoe a duty et tii. Standing Cemminitte.. That the.
duties ot the Standing Commiitte b. more clearly defined.
An interestiug report vas rec-eiveit frei the. Editor of the.
OUTLOOK, and tii. telloving reseintion vas carried by a
standing vote: That this iJrancli visiies te express its
iihigii appreciation et tii. abl. manner in wiiicii Mrs. Parker
hlan conidueteti that part ot tii. QITLOOK allottod te our
8ociety, and attribut. te lier able management tiie increased
initerewt andi circulation of that paper.»

A momiorlal se-rvice vas held, Mns. FovIer, et London, in
the. chiair. The. tollowing naines vere mentioued as tho..
et momibers viio have passeti away during tii. year:
Mrs. .J. R. Ells, et Carlisle; Mrs. Freehorta, et Burlingten;
1Mr. Nelle. and 1Mrs. Clark, ef Sinicce; Mrs. (R.v.) Nugent,
et Mitceill; Mrs. Diokenson and Mrs. Willisten, ef Strs.th-
roy, N-r. J. W. Oerrie, of Hamuilton ; Mrs liobbs, of

;rioibr Nr. Stump, of Rockwoed. Tender and touh
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etiutes were paid te their Christian lives and faithful

Th art item on Thursday aft.ernoon's programnme atter
Big, vas the, Mission B3and reports. Twelve of these
ors of cheerful and self-denying labor on the part cf

ryoung friends were read and received with marked

requestion drawer vas opened, and a nuniber cf qiies.
naana'wered by Mns. Langford and Mra. Phie]ps.

br.Burns, President, gave some valuable suggestions as
a cla f work for Auxiliaries.
re onsecration meeting held by Mnm Hugili, cf H-ainil.

t, as a season cf grace and power, many ladies taking

1e evning session was a long eue, all the elections hav-
ý enplaced ou that part cf the. programmre.
A-trthei invitation from Cbathamn te hold the uext

malI meeting had been resd and accepted, the, central
uizers were appointed fer tiie tire. (Cunferences cov.

d by the. Western Bran ch. For Niagara Conference,
aJackson, Beamsville; for Guelphi Conference, lirs.

Mlon, Clinton; for London Conférence, Mrs. Dickson,
ridon. These ladies te appoint district organizera.
Che 4elegates toe C.(onfereno. te preseut Élie werk cf
<Woman's Miasionary Society vers as followa: Niagara
iierence, Mr.. Pheips, Mount Pleaisant ; Guielph Conter-

ge Mn.. Scarff, Guelphi; London Conferenecv Mn.
MXeohan, London.
,he following was the result, of the ballot for offleers:
sident, Mrs. Dr. Burna, St. Thomais ; bit Vice- Presidenît,
i. Fowien, London ; 2nd Vice- Preaid en t, Mrs. I*ngfond,
tdon South ; 3rd Vice-Presidenrt, Mn.. Phelps, Mouint

aant; Recording 8ecretary, Mns. Mceeohan, London;
responding Secretary, Mra. Cuinninghamn, Galt; Treas-
r, Mrs. DoUeor, Clinton.
LIso the. telloving delegates te Élie Genensi Board Meet-
i Montrea on the. 22nd October: )lekidamies Jackson,

I~pa, -Wood, Lno, DetUer, Sharp, Davitison, Rtus,
lin, lianiilton, Fowler, Qeien, Rlunibuni, Saun>y,

,fi', MýcM)echan, Beattie, Kay, Lirdi Brown a ,t 1
mates, Mnirs Crawford, andi Mis M '~Iesa
ris anti CUnnilighain go b)y virtu, of ocAos
he umual votes cf thanka te) the tru8tees, choir an<i

,ids who hait so kindly assisted iu iniaking thus th. ujnosi
,yable anti succeaaful meeting of tlie Westerni Branch
a oarried by a riaing vote, andth Ve R.v. S. Cleaver pro-
nced the benediction at a lato iiotn,

A. G. MMCýNIEv1A, R... Srr.

CENTRAL BRANCI.

PalaT DAY.

WtE Seventii Annual Meeting cf tiie Central firanch of tih.
Woman's Misaionary Society of ti Mfethodiat Chaiuil

gencd on Tuesday afternoon, Octoben rlst, nt 2.30, in ýshvr-
ureStreet Oiiurch. There vus a tair atteadance, 4o-

regen seventy anti eigiity delegates b>elnig prloseitt NIn.
ies Goodenhain, Ist V'ice-Prrsident, oou dthe chair,

ns. W. S. Iinch oponeti tihe meeting witii 'eoonal exor-
mes in the. place of Mm. Carmnan, vlio vas aImnt tiirougii
neàs. Mn.. D. V. Lucs deliveret ani addresa of velocnine,

Iic<h was reapondeti to by Mm Hughes,. cf schoiienrg.
ns. Goodenbain explain.d the. absene of th. Prmiilrit,
r.. Dr- Williams, vue vau detaiaedi tiirough iliemu behor
inily. 8h. then deliered the. annual addru, vhich va,
tenied to vrith iarked aittention by aIl pnýq-t, $hef coe,

isiet the. position of the. aoiaty to-day vith tht of owvent
ara ago, snd siiowed hov, unifir the Divine. blexgng Il

kd increased numeicaly anmd ftnaucilily. 1 t vas doi'g at

noble work, with every prospect of a rich harveat Non.
.John Macdonald, who hiad returned front tiie Pacifie siope,
said to the speaker that if tiie Society did nothing but carry
on the Chinese Rescue liome, they ware engaged in a work
that would well repay ail their laborms. She then gave
a synopsis of the work, going itito mnattera of interesting
detail.

Greetiinga were presented fromn the J3aptist Wornan's Mis-
sîonary Society through M-Nra. John Liiie, who gave a brief
but intf-resting sketch of th, work they weres engaged iii,
and expresaing regret at the losa, througb tiie remnovai front
the city, cf 'Mrs. Dr, stie. (Ireýetings were aiso presented
front tiie Congregational WVoiiani' Mlisionairy Society

b)y Mîýrs. Robertaon, who alto gave a short address-
Reporta vere received fri a numbeiiwr cf the Aux juan..(ý,

neariy ail cf whicii ahowed ani increast- inii iemlbership, asu
well as in receipts,
Meniais, were prüs.t-ted( freint Noviiark#t and Caritoni

Stre et Auxilianjea, aaking: that a preparatory sohool fer botii
sexes b. e.tabiihed ai RZoxton, PendQubc,aiefrei Quveon
Street Auxiiiary, aalcing for tii. enilargement cf tiie, fi.
qlONARY OUT1.ooK, or that steps, bo taikent to provide a piape4r
of their ouwn, Aise, thiat an the foditroees re.spevtivo-ly of

f~~/iuxrdi¶n) ang.oahdb levt.icn cif Genoiral Bonard
b-ceme officersl of th,, MocidtY, heiy 4i iaced onExuie

in harmiony w-itli Sec. 3, Art. NV., cIf the onttuin
A mnemiorial vas presentd from il vil.gggcsti)g

certain changes in th(. Constitutionl.
MN,. swey, w11M rêp.setr t i ciety nt the. liay of

Quintoeofrno gave'f a shoirt acveuntt cfi ler expirilgi
tier. aild of the. bl.artyv sutpport, avordrted tlii work of th(

scciety.
The. Noinaitilig Coiitr Ill"Ipitdto withi

drow, when Cemtoson Modeifm of %ork, Mm iaiat(
Oourtiisieli vere appointoti.

Ti ý.t1ig thon aioind

OnI rpgllllinl ai 7_10 p. ( hon. v-as ai largo agttvidanve,
pririeipallR. ofIvDr- t''1. Sýtafttii preixidi, andi with

iiil on th p1aoniw R,.v. I)r. Sutliviaiti aid Raov,
1'.A. oudar, ifRtixtonr Ponid, 1'.Q. After doevotioniai

Pxircises tii. cliairinan mnai, a fiev romaiir)ns arepufA of the.
)cons4iOn, Rngi tlhon inr %ueIMr. Jou(rgit4ian Tilit goýntlo.

inan,. gvho ilaieing arinogazt tii Frnc, gave, wiorne iint.r-
i.stinIg farts m nvo wlth hlm wonk. Io %ividiy p)r.
tRayeti titi, condition (if th-, pooir eai~ag h<, ground
lwonoathl the. lie-vl tif thv . Uhurtli of Ro-mr, huit e,(,v ecoppo

aqmoet eut f hiitu over atud boewiiat. Is nlocossaKýry t4i hi.
existnce. h ho vent on to speaik of tii. xyts of por-

siecuitonl adopiti by tii. rersetti. f tii. Churvilw heoor ,ttiiev la ri, riat o ki, f- o1 rýlaRîevi svv-rliera iiientsi
te 1111Mustri tlie, daan somioi inosl adoptoti sugd Io shlow ti1w
tennril-1- i ovr cf t ie- (U'ui cf g4 uier RZer ,D r. Suithon..

lanid, wlio roýturigfti frim J1tai cot gigve ant iir-ntsg
s1eouai of tii, woýfrk lu tint 1'mplir, wif1h in se rapidiy

foilowling iii (ii., fieotaiepa cf tif ir-. westernt nait ions. T,111.
isfdrniation srtiv'nilt i n,111 r1V1ltlenvst ing andi flu 1 (f valluabIe

On frti ing ai!i t 9 30) ,in, Nitn. Goodenai'r T pgresided.
M ~ ~~o line, t alfllridgeZ,, (od1vt ii ivotional

Reprt vr. rentmifront al nemboilr oi tue Auxilianiesi,

A tclIegnaetti L:oî-iig vasreeiet frein UIl Westerni
liranrli, fiev iii RSessg io t a i nis wich vas duly arknow-

liNI I*tii feýl li % 1 adù, M, wlo haRVe been set Dg AR
oiXaiilseilS the- i ga%. al shoirt accounIttt r)f their work : Na.8
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Msuey, Wallbridge; Mns. Platt, Picton; Mrs. Johnson,
Bullevil le; Mnr. Nfaybee, Foxhoro'; Mrs. Hughes, Schom-
berg; Mrs. McKay, Toronto;: Mrs. Morrow, Barrie; Mns.
Bbmnin, Lakefield, and Mrs. Willmott, Toronto.

An hour was thon spent, ini giving teatimony, and et noon
th~e delegates, at the invitation of the ladies of the churcli,
remainied for luncheon.

AFTERNOOIi SESSION.
On resumiing at 2 p.nm., the opening services were con-

duot,-d by Mrg. W. S. Blackstock.
A nuraber of questions that had been put in the previcus

day vone thon discussed and answered.
Mrsi. William Bnriggs, the Corresponlding Secretary, pre-

sented lier report. It stated that mnore interest was bein 'g
matiifteted by the women of Methodism ini this grand miove-
ment tha.n ever before. The reports f rom Aixiliaries and
Mission Bands ail speak of greatrr zeal and interest. The
appointment of district organizons at the lait annual meet-
ing vas a mcovein the righit direction, as more woinen are
nov act.ively engagedi in 8preaiing a knowledge of the work.
Ail the organirons have spared nuither time nor trouble iii
adlvocatig the claie>. of the Society. The reanît of these
labors la to lie seein the organisation cf forty-two nsw
Bocicties during the ybar, twenty-three Auxiliaties, and
rinei(tien Mitssion Bands.

Mr.. Muusey, of Wallbridge, orgý,anizt!d lu Trenton), Cam)p-
bellford, lionhatn, Warkvorth, Norvood, Maaktinigi, Loris-
daIr, Frankford, 8hannonville, and Thoniasiburg. Mrs. G.
D. Plstt, of Picton, in Wellitigt, n. Mr'. McKay, of
Toronto, in Willowdaie, Mrs. Maybu, cf Foxboro>, Auxil-
ianes in Mount Zion, QueaooWest Iltntingdoii, and
Mission Biandis ilu Mýont Zion, Queenîêboro', and Philips-
ville. Mnx. Shierlu, of Iakefield, iu IiaillioIboro' and Bons-
tord. MM. Wlllmott, cf Toronito, in Eglinton, Stouffville,
aud a Mission Baud in Wesi.y 'Church, Toronto. Mis
('artriélýl orgaulszed an, Auxiliary lu Oshawa and Mission
Bafnda8 in OshavLa and Nsvastle, Mnj 0. Watslon organized
à Mission Biaud lu Blocs. Strct, Ohurch, Toronto Mrs G.
Birowri a MiRgion Blaud ut Parny Souiid. Mesdames Wsi'kr
and flughem, of Schomss.g organîxed au Auxillsry in
Atroa Mission N IsdRve algo bien orgatiized in Pont
Penny, Býrig)tl1tn vbr, Nort pont, Lindstiy, and two
lu Branip ton. liobosygeon, MNadocr Stirling, Nevwug snd
Norvood Auxilianlesm have ieen dnroppedýi from the. liat, but a
Mision Bauid in Norwood promIsesý to ho very succusstul.
Early iu the yean Shiýrerborne Stret Âuixiliary sepsnated
frein Bvrkieley Streit, and Bienkeéy sud Palilamint Stnoit
cburches are uiow koow as the Esaterui Auxillan,.

There are ut present seventy-one, A uzillArie and torty-.
moyen Mlision Bands in active eperation, with a total Âuxil~
iary ofieahpe 2,214, and Mission Baud mumnben

14&> ivilug a grand total ot 3,298.
The Treasurnr's report was presented by Mn.. Thomag

Thomipson. It sihowed total receiptn froua ail sources
$6,720.19, befinigan increase of $1,118.19 ovmn the pneceding
year.

A message 'vas recei ved from the Weste rn Branoh,. at
present in session at Dunda.. It ooutainned tiie foiloving
rusolution :-

That, la considevration cf the expenise of smndlng delegates
to Moutneai to attend the mieeting of the General Board,
and the iunipossilbility cf olptaininig lover rallvay rates, vi as
a Branch will valve cen righit to st9rd a full delegution, as
intitled to, provided the Central Branch will dIo the Rmei.

This vas discusiied( at morne lengtu. aud on a vote bulng
taken it vas declded to send tii. full nuiiber cf diejeiatea4,
Us thi greaten tiie numlber cf ladi, s attenlding, the greator
aud mnon spirited would bc thi interest mnanifested iu the
work.

The report cf the Memorial Committee was presented by
Mms Hooker, of Toronto, and adopted.

The reportcf the Oommittee on Modes of Work vas next
presented by Mrs. McKay. It suggested some changes in
the Constitution, and imoprcved methoda of 'workîng iu the.
Auxiliaries.

Report fnom mission fields came next, Mn.. H. A.
Crosby cf Uxbridge, gave a brief and comprehensive report
cf the establishmnent aud work cf the Crosby Home for
Indian girls at Port Simpson, B.O. Mrs. Baskerville, of
Brampton, read an interesting sketch cf the hustory cf the.
Church Rescue Home, lu Victoria, B.C.

Mnm Morrow, cf Barrie, told cf the good work don. in
the girls' school in Tokyo, Japan, aud the great spiritual
progress made by the pupils. Mn.. W. Briggs told about
the home and school recently established by the Society at
Ohîlliwhack, B.C., where eighteen Iudian childiren are cared
for and educated.

An invitation vas received froin the patr and trustes
cf Broadway Tabernacle, învitiug the Society te Iiold ia
next meeting thfne.

The meeting thoen adjourned.

TIuE CLOSING DAY.

On resumning at 9,30: Mrs. James Goodmrham in the
chair, at the suggestion cf Mns. Le-Roy Rocker, the resolution
pataud yestenday, deciining te niduce the delegation to thIe
Generai Bocard, vas recousidened. After considerable dis-
ession, dunrin. wbich oue delegate poiuted out tliat this
reduction couid not b. legally made, the l3ranch re-affirmed
the decision cf yesterday.

The Belleville memionil, pnopesing te, reduce the deleg*-
nion penmanently trorn ene iu every one huudred members
te one iu eveny t'wo hundred mieinbrs, was aiso ecos
ered, and vas8 tinally reiected.

Mn.. Johnston, cf Belleville, read an interesting report
ot the work doue et the MoDougall Onphansge, and Mra.
l'raser cf Ploton pnese.nted matiy .ncouraging tacts lu rela-
tien to the nov girls' achool at Shidzuoka, Japan, vici h..
bien iately fouiuded by thie Society.

Mn.. .Baicou introdluced a nesolutien, proposing that the.
mionthiy lettesi frotn the iss-ion field ho printed sud sent
te, each nmembe)r of the Auxiliany for oui cent peO montli.
Ott necommendation cf the Oomrmittee on Modes of Work,
this vas net entertaiued ; sud another proposai, that the.
Dominion Government. be petitioned te pasa the leafiet.
thnouglh the. mails witheut postage, vas nefirred te the
General Board. This Coimmittee aise reoommended thai
the-se mnonthiy letters b- read regularly at thi Auxiliar7
mleetiins; that Juvenile Mission Boards bu termid ton the.
traiuing cf boys and girls, aud that a pness supeintendeaat
bu appointed lu eaci Auxiiiary.

Lettenso ot condolence weon ordened te bu sent te Mn.. Dr.
CArmans, cf Belleville; Mns. Dr. Williams, of Torontoe; and
Mn.. Ross, of Mouitreai.

Mn, Shernin, of Lakofieid, vas appointed te reprisent the
Brnch at the Bay of Quinte Couifernce, and Mm. W. S.
Blackstock, of Tornto, at the Toronto Conference.

Mnr. Dr. Briggs rend the report of the Supply Oommitiee%
vhich sent cething te, tii various mission stations.

The folloviug district organizens venu appointed:
Peterboro'-Mns. Kennedy snd Mm. Shernin.
Lindssy-Mr@. Welden snd Mnm Broderick.
Taunvorthl sud Napane-Mms C~auy snd Miss Hsvley,

Uxbidg an CanintonMm B.som and Mr&
Crosby.

CeorgM . Me
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Barrie.-Mrs. German.
Collingwood-M ns. Lockie.
Mr. Jolln N. Lake vau appointed Auditor.
A tetter was read frein Misa Leake, of Victoria, B.C0., in

which mention vas made ef a handsonte donation te the.
Obinoese Girls' Reacue Home, by Senator Macdonald.

Mrg. Dr. Parker read a report of vork done for the.
Womnan's Miasionary Society Departiment of tIii. MmISS[0NYÂt

OUTLOOK, covening the. three yeara î iL ad beenl unde-r lier
managemient, miter vhich a most cordial restolutiesi et
appreciativo thanks was moved by MNrs. Dr. WVillitott, and
carried by a riaing voe and presenited te the. Editreas.

Mra. K.endry read an interesting paper on French work-.
The. followîig efficers were elected:
Prealdtvnt-Mlýr8, Dr. Wiliains.
J!int Vice-Presiderit-Mrs. James Goodenbani.
Second Vice.President-Mrs. Willhînott.
Third Vie- Prcid ent-M rs. Dr. (Jarmakn.
Oorresponding Secretary-M--Nis. Dr. Briggs,
Recording Secretary-Mroi. E. Tyner.

Treasurer-Miafr. Thornas Thomupson.
Delegates te ithe Genenai 13oard Mee(,(ting ai Mlottr-al:

Mesdames Dr. Williams, Jamnes Geederhani, Dr. Carmanl,
Dr. Willinoît, Dr. Bnriggs, 1). G. Sutherland, D>r. Paýrkt-n,
I.ARoy Hookor, MeKay, K. Tynen, MNcCallt, Kend ry, G
D>. Platt, J. HE. Locke, Wilson, Weldon, W. Johiisou
Browne, Bosanko, Siierrin. G. L Hlughes-. MeM.%axter, Bas-
coin, Maaaoy, Mayblee, Blaekstook, and lirovs, Mliâsii
Aleanader aud Ilavley.

FROM THE MI1SS10ON AN Dl.

MOwNE A .- The arnu al meiietil g ot )o.t.Jisa Ils
isienCiOld, as held o the. 23rd it. A glooiilvas cuat
ovor our usually cbeerful virl byýI) the very s.venl ilînce.i ot
otan balovod Presiderit, M1r. Rosa, vbo, vo are thankfil ta
amy, lu nov apeedily rocov.nritig A v-ry saiafatolry r-,port

vwu roui bY the. 8Set.tary, showlngaart inease il& niewr
ahlp, and a dospenilg interoat innlu issluary work anll(
vorkena. One vory pl(essing feature- vasl ti rer if the,
Troasuror, te viiost iiiitiring en.vrgy rmnuo7i ef aiur fiiitncial
suces osa lue, the fusi tramt ail sourcell icimtngt
$215.79, ot vbich stini $84.69 vasl ri-alizisd trei tii. mit-,
boxas,- inte vhicii mariy a vois foluid lis v7 "o i

s»k. Duning the. pasi yelan vo have- iid ten n-gu inr
muoatily mueetingsé, ai nal'y very on.et (ivhigi .) tten

lane bas boon large. Tii. programme i thiýe. paulligx
has basain siotlY ofet tii missionary charso ir, ofiusge

missinaryreadinga, discussion oi busin"s", miiili , anai dwi
readig oflettr ceiveai nionily trotsi Ille çtresnis.i

sieon fîids, lin vhich muchiait a. ,i ben ouid La, exioi Otn
synipauy and inert, and toencouriliget edo(a al i oir

,r rto help tie in distaait landm. Tii. au wu hicil
as ttededotan labours ila the pbasu bida; us hope» tiiau the.

oomilg Yoar will b, on. of iaervas.du.lse
F10 M.Tme, (Cr, Ser,

MAJJOC, sept. 30tii, I88sg--.-laor*goma lissioli Býaud
%vas organalmd on the. 7uh ot AujCiit, 1889, au mir ssiual
Sunday-achool picail.,th euarnif(oor
b.lng that ot the. groein wh%i r naciise wa SactyOu

Ofreer ae If i I»(ou rimle v; NIRd tu Iarj
Lamily, nTrer; W, w.Jg5 Tc(rseeietar. Trii. Bnl it

dividedA5 vno tiz:' ACtive Itimambrs miasciata inembera. The. te as usual, fanueubnilp a
fixe at 2 5c. lieryer. ur ninbiiào.hip Kt peoul

ttyii ve74, 0'w iii ntub.g eightl4ss iieong ti the, aetive
brauda. Thos. whjoin the activ. diisio ed uhn
advelii to&id theBand in wllai.ver va 7 " ti q4lI .T1ii 

associato division deEs net do tliso, but may bave thoir
naines changed, te the active Iist by giving notice te the.
SeýCrttary. Tii. Band in sessiont arranged for meetings te
e hield the third Suniday in each nionth, taking part of the

Stunday-school heur. Yesterday beinig Roview Sutiday, our
weLthy Suniday-school Superintendent plsced the Sunday-

sechuol heur at our disposai, vhich vas occupied to its fullest
rxtenit by the. Batid, The. subjevt for the. day vas I Chlina.»
TIliree essaya verv read, viz.: -"MNissions,ý its NoUas and
Clai ni.; IlChinia, its Native Religions ;" "lChina va. the.

Gopl"The Iat twe essaya were full ef nieeded informa-
tion. The Rev. 1Nr. Rov, viio ha£ Ixwos laboring alnong
thel French in the Lover Province, dropped in vith uâ and
ga.ve us sorne chevrinig statemt.itt regartizg issiiion werk
thevre. After siniging "Il Hall i,» the . soheol vas &gain
pliteüd in% the, bandai et the. Superintondent, vii eoe.ed the.

aculin the. usual way. The. loriiiiittoeet MNanagemienit
bas planned eut tlie work up te January thus: Ocoer,

idia; Novembexr, 1ein. Mimsions ; I)(.etiibr, Palea4tise ;
.January, Japan. Our ebject lui the. spreýad througb the,
Cburch etf a moe thorough know]llige ot missionsg. M uehi
clre(Iýt ila dueý our worthy 1resaidenit, vhi iios uw.aritéd energy

irni the. wor is poroving ani incentivoe Wthe. otiers. Wt
vosecrtedtileont vs are faoarless for ti verk haro. Many

thii for laes.Yoursi in tii. work,
WAI.TIal rTuCKKsa,

a peublic ilxmetiiug ont Mendlay veving, the. 23rd, eenot.d«
by Ror. Mnr Seunders.-m Thel Jàaane progratiume was ua.d.,

MIr. Haunders-r galv anl initert-sting descjwription c f thi. progrvos
eof tioinlloNaiiiiry wonk. A collection wfas takemi up, agnount-
inig te $5I 38. Tii. mlli.e bolxels vorrip.e and found( te
contfais n 0 Tb.y v ere agi il ltruboutad. Thim s athe.
first publie welln4g thait bas boss, hvId, and t basu enceur-

us1 gMrslatlv iii cour vork. WilI monte, of the. Mission
ltaids liaus tell us, throuigh t1id. UUTilOOK, how they con-
duvt t1cr toeetinigs. Axxmsx OIto J1y, Cor. Srr.

A -ri i x i, - Ntyrtli- Miss*iont I3ard vas organimi edGto
lx-r 2-4th. ISSMT, IPy til. youngR pteOI. of tii. Mlethodislt
(.'liir Ilaud w@- have:, At jriýwlit a irtnWe mhiip ot tiiirty fivo,

btollctta1ox etf vlochitg to I>arry Setasiid- Durng the.
yvar e rai-w'd $10.,55 a1i;)jztir. Mru. Monk, (Iln o our
membrn1W., iol iow îeaàh,)ing in at Chline..04 MIissiçlt lbool lin
Bnltiolh ColuitîA;ý anld suoitier avtive memshe11r, MIiss Nelîlo

Pani liard. t o , arrite te Dr. A. IBo1temi And ubo-y
lo-e are grelng as lsiosiiaries. W., held ant ansuital tea ini

Septmsb., ami isit.d" aIl tlit, youtig people who attended
(Ill. MehdsChureii, asdi hope lu villit the. means or

înramgoan 14nsibens IfrTÂ Wilr.1MR Çrq-.

Mxa'rLaf MissIloN IAI W. reoorganirw4d ou' Mlission
B dThe tiev ofii-ro are : Prosiidont, Mliss Mary Steve;ý

-Mreary, Mas Asi St4erens; Assistat Scrtry M
Ettai W .iau '1".t«warer. Mliss Mlry Illrman

YROM TU1E- AUXILIARIES,
M1oJYBEAL, (St. Jae'Anxillary). Tii. aanimal mieeting

of t1ii.U.Jae'Auii WScn' Mlinianary $oc,ýiety
vs.f hvIdl lin ii ladies' parlers, St-, Jaechurai, ruesday,

tiry's ajmissi mlpent vasl mad and sdopod. Tii pro-
gr5IM09i4, 0t uhe .sanilly mee"tinigs durng thi e ver.ýr f ull

af t.tlb boii &int-rostiisg Il aixiprtniilo. T fi lrs etocte
forti. nsimiig îyear ver nrsat, NMa D. Nichoi;

Vioe~Presad,,N,", M Coaas and NIrm. Fairnan;ý Recording
44 0-etary,ý iss Alile I)ouglas; C orrpsponing Sýcretary,

......... .



7HI JfISIOA4Y OUTLOOL.

Mns. George Vipond ; Treasurer, Mrs. James Honderson.
Mrs- Niciiol aud Miss Allie Douglas vere appointed te
attend tire annmal genieral meeting in Ottawa, te b hield
October 3rd. Tii. Society lias a memhoersiip, cf fifty-nine,
and tire Traurer'is report shows a balance cf $167.

LiLIE L VIPOND, Cor. SsÇ.

PolIt 8T. CIÂARLS.-The Woman's Missionary Society
field their ülosing meeting for tiie year in the vestry
of theii, Mthiodliat Ciiurch, bavirg a very pleasant
turne, and being entertainiei by a visit frorn Mrs. Doran),
Of tiie St. Jaiies' Cliurci. Considring the. conitirigents
incidenit uponi the. prospects of Our building a novw ciiurchi,
the fliuancial re9ulti, though saisi, ver, very gratifying for
a rnemhiersiiip of only thirteen, being tventy dollars, cover-
ing perid aine reorganizatiou in Jauiuary. Our mecetings
ver. seasons o! igrent bleissiuRis, the, Lord being wNith us, even
if on]>' few iu numnber, We trust, hovover, the comling
year te iricrease lu iiumber andl usefuiness. The officers
e10cted for ensuingi year atre : Mns. Bey, J. Scanlon, Pros-
ient ; Mzs. J. Allen, Viet3-Presdetit; Miss A. Ronalilson,
foording Secretary ; Mre. S. C. Matthiewe, Correspondlnig
Secretary; Mnm. IL Hopper, reasuror.

à1i.S. C. M uA-riFws, Cor, Sec.-

WiNwsu>a, P.RE.L,-The firSt anIUtial meeting of the, Auixil-
lary o! the , Womanrtr'a MfissionaiFr> Boeiet>' vas field in tii.
Wiiusloe Ciiurcii, on Wedneaiday, Auguagt 4th. T'ii. Chair
vasi takern by the. Presidenit, Mnm. W. J. Kirhjy. W. had a
ver>' iutereing meeting, openoil by siuging, andl prayer b>'
Reý'. E, Slackford, cf Mount Stewvart ; iinusie andaînuîgig
ait iittervalàt; s4pei by the. Rvv. W. Il. Spatrgo, of York ;a
v.ry lutcre-stinig dialogue by six yotiig lakdips ; solo by Miss
Lily Jlnyoitoii; aise sa ver>' oucouraging speecii by Nr.
E. Slackford, A short addi(rf.%m b>' Itey W. J. 'Kirby,
siiowling tii. grovth cf the. WemsnaT's Mýisslouanry Soolety
frorn its iniciption to iii, pres.nmtt tinta. Colletioni, $6.25.
Tiei.ninhl>' meinýrgm are, re-gularl< iotodei, anil tirimenti-
biers are, lînreaalng grivdusly. ffcensm eloeted : Mrs. WV. J.
Klnby, Premldenît ;M". J. Carter and MN, G, Peardeni,
Vire- Proiden(-its; Mýiss Sargh lfojlînsuL, Re-cordhung Seoretary;
Mr.. C, ryenîioi, Trrasurer; Mrs. J. Egser>', Oorresponding
Soornitar>'. M, J1. ESuaaty.

BEÂNsvILLKt-O tii.th Septembler, Mers. T. W. Jack.
son mnet tie. ladies cf the. fleaurnsviie conlgregatin and or-
ganizmod an Auxiliary cf tii. Worni's Missioriar> Sclet>',
with a mem.rshffrFip of eigiiteen. Tii, follovll ffcers
were electimil : -Preslidenit, M.T. W. Jackson ; Flrsî Vice-
Preidenit, Mns. M Plivirsen ; eodVicmei>residerit, Mrs. W,
Tufford ; fcordlinig Secretatry, Miss McOregor; Correspond.
ing Srcnetar>, Nr. J. Normaindy ; Tri aeurvr, Mirs, Hosiieli.

I-tcKxwoo,-Thriis Auxilîary iia cause for thaiukfulness
to Gý'od for IMis presence and aid during the. paît year. Our
Auxiliar>' 'vas orgariiz(ed four years last April. At our firsi
meeting tiiere ver, net as juany fiot as filleil ube offices.
Our uiembersbi) bias not inreiaseiÇl as rapidi>' as vo wouid
like, yet ve have mnuci to enicourage us ai the, boglnuing cf
anotberýyear. Ti. nlaines cof iline nov mnembers have beeu
ourolied. More seau an(d eariestness are utianifeti Él ie
cause o! miss&ions, sud a ragular attendauco at tho lnoiitilIY

meet fgwiiich thiimenihorii haveail realus.1 te b. a bles..
iug te, theut, The, lut meieting o! tiie year vas fild at the.
parsonage, wiien we hal visitera front two otiier Auxillaries
and the riiiisters of the, circuit. Af ton tue ineeting wu~

closed, tea vas8 prepared ; it wau a very pleasant and profit-
ahie time. During the. past year one of our meinhers, after
a long iliness, which she was enabIt d to boar with inuoh
patience, was taken home, ber work being done. W. are
]ooking for greater blessings and the presuzîce of tie. M aster
with us, and that we may h. enahled to, do ail to His giory.

M. CLÂRIKSON, Cor-. Sec.

GRERNWOOD- COBDEN OIuCUIT.-T2,hîs Auxiliary of the.
Woman'aM îisionary Society vas organized in Octeher, 1885,
by Mrs. Rev. T.G. Williama; bas a nmmbrship of twenty-one,
and mpets on the. second Monday of each month. As an Aux-
iliary vo have great reason for thankfulness to our Fatiier in
heaven, for the. sucCOss witti which Be bas crowned our
1fforLs. Our meetings have beoxi seasons of refreshing,
always realizing the presenco of the Muster in our mnidst.
A true ruissionary spirit is mianifested ainongst our nieml>ers,
and not only amnongast ourselves is this spirit shown, but au
influenlc is gOilng out~ that we trust wiii roll on till ail tiie
nations of t iie earth shall kilow our (Jod and Hlis Ohr-iat.
At the beginning of tie. year, it vas decided that an auto-
grapli quilt b. the. means usod as extra effort to increue
tii. funda of tii, Society. W. wili just say that we met
with riuch sympathy in this part of our wvork. W, bail
but to ask and receive. On.e hunidred and flftoýet dollars
vas raisod iu this vay. In Suptomber we field our annueal
social, fromn vhieh vo realized the Sumti of $41.25; the. total
ainouitt for tii. year, $170. As tiie outcome of the work
going On here, an Auxiliary lias been orgauiized at tiie
Bet.hi appointmient ou this circuit. Mlready a linri of vork
for the. coriiing year hias heon marked out, and our members
have dttoided to knit and seo scks, stookinges, or mittens,
tiie proceedaýi of whivii viii ho for the good of Society. Ah.o
tliat eacii inember solicit donations fromi any viio may b.
disposod to givv. As vo enter upon a nov year, we feel
encotiraged and arouse.d to groator eal iiu this great work,
ami as we look out upon tie fieulds that are already whiite t.
harvest, tiie ory cornes fromi the, deptiis of our souls, Lord
help us to do with our iiighit vbat Our hafnd findeth to d.

CLzARA NEL.SON, RoC. Sec.
IPA. - Ninie of our inmetrs are subscrubers to the

Ou'rLOOx.

ST. TiioKAs FiasT. -A retrospect of the paRt year causesf
tiiankfuinesa in evtcry vay, ospecially along the. ue of voiwi-
tary giving. 0f tii. viole ainiunt raised, $248,40, abouit$1 3O
are the, re8uît of mteinbrs' tees, donations, birtiiday-box, and
oue mite box. Enrolleil are flfty.sovon aunual memberu,
sind seven life meiniiers, ousm for the, past year. At the.
Annual Meeting tiie following officors vere electod: Presi.
(lent, Mra. Wood ; YziePresident, Mrs T. Staoey ; Record.
irig Seoretar>', MNIr. T. W. Orotiers ; Corresponding Secre.
tary, Miss Morgan; Treasurer, Mrs. J. W. MoTKay.Â
public meeting was field in tii. eveniing, Mrs. Wocd preni.
dinig. MN. Burns gave an outline of our difforent lineos of
work, doaling specially vith tiie Indians, Mrs. Wood
roviewed tii. Woinan's Missionar>' Society fromn its inaugu-
ration. Intersp.rued vere solos by Misa Uaviey, of Bridge.
port, Conn., and Mr. Geo. Norsworthy. Peniiaps the. ým«
intvresting part of thi. programme vas tiie reudering ofth

J.apjanese Exercise » by ton young girls, vlio outer.d int
thi, matter with sucii vim, and spoke so distinctly that
.very word was iieard. Doubties., soin, liuteoued to imr
titan tiiy liai ever licard before about Japaii, uts history
jwpe, and oustomns. We would liê. to euggest the, adOý
ting of tiiese - rs a s giveu in the. OUT.<>c>, t
.Auixiliaries, as a means of .ditlatng ou? people in miion_
ary work. Cor. se'



PHIE MISSIOIlURY OUTLOOK.

JULTwN, N.B.-Misa Fannie Palmer, visited uis on July
blt nd addressed a sornewhaii thinly attended meeting in

mrvsry. fier address was calculated to inspire every true
vemnwith desire to help forward the cause of Christian

flBion. An Auxiliary of the Woman's Missionary So-
l' as organized, with Mrs. Berrne, Preaideit ; Miss

LosLeeman,' Secretary ; Miss Maggie Logan, Correspond ing
3ertry ; Miss Annie Perkins, Treasurer. On Thursday,
&uut 22nd, Misa Cartmell gave a mollt interesting a.d-
lrmto a geodly gathening in our churoli. Miss Palmer's
rathelped mh te this resuit, no many bein)g di8appoited'(
whnthey learned cf the loa they had sustained. W.
foebefore the year closes te report an interesting society
lmof -hich yen &hall hear more at some future twne.

izzinar4 5i '0ws
THE BLOODY MARY 0F MADAGASCAR.

N tbe 27th cf July, 1828, Radama 1. dieti at Lthe
ag. of thirty-six. His succeasor shouti have

ftaccordingy to Oriental custoin, bis nephuww, Lhe
ion of bis. sister, a very worthiy young mani, but

.dm's second wife (lie bat twelve), a bigoted idol
vnipper, andi a woman who rivaile in uler crimnes
.ahrne II. cf Rusga, Lleugli glie diti not posseas lier

pallectual or politiosi ability, aideti by 4oine of Lb.>
ial-keepers, intrigueti for, ani obtainti tlie Lhrone.
qo sooner was aIe fairly establisiiet, than ah. put to

la every nes.r relative of Lb. late king, andi every
,rmient noble who lad fav,)reti Rakoto. tlii legiti-

aate beir te the Lbrone. 8h.e was crowned in 1829 als
tanavalona 1. Sh)e soon issueti a decre. forlieiltig
ay foreigners, especially Europeans, froiri ceniing into
i.r dominions; and Bcon after aniother, probibiting Lb.e
mLissionarie9 from teaelzing religion te theMi. aY
r holdingT anY meetings or societl,.; whiéh sIc i b.
ttended 1ythieni ; Lbey miglit teacli a4cienee4's. or thb.

ieachaiiic art", but net religion, anti ail ehuiresI Muemt
e eoseti. Most o! th. missionaries left Lb. iîuin
833. In 1834 anether decree waa9 proiiu1igtt.dl for-
idding any meeting, public or p rivaLe, o! thbe pel

tal.k of religion, Ilnder penalty o! arreat, anti if
.)und guilty, of punisbhment by. d.atb. Under thii
ere many' Chrisiianis were banisbied atnt a few pult
Sdeatli.
Iu 1885 a fauiatic, wbo lad mingleti sme Cliria4tian

octrine with bis prayers Le bisî idole, anti bad apl-
roachedth Le Queen's palace Le aidreas ber in regard
:his ereeti, waa seizeti anti put Le deatli, and tiie rage

f the.Queen beiag rous4et by Lhii incident, aime iKueti
decree that ail persons suaplecteti of bing Christian.

àieuIt be arrested anti exawined, sud] if they titi net
isavow their belie! in Christ anti offer worabip Le the
lois, Lhey shoulti b. puit Lu d.ath. No bly tidtile
'istanei stand thii t,,sL 8cmll. flot,' but very few

,ould deny Christ. Soin, were beawid, o'thera
eêten to deah others 81111, anti a large number. were
urled fron tb' lq!ty rock on wbîcb Lbe city o!
,ntauanar .ivo, the. capital, ia bailt, andi feil manglet

Thepretntprn.e Minister of a! gsa relates
Iuonnetonwith Ibis SIulter, o! wist'

ýs ater ue f hejutiges, was a wktnes A ilother

inother confessed hier faith in Christ, refused to wor-
ship the idols, and was aummiarily thirowra,, over the
rock; then the daughter, a beautiful girl of fifteen,
carne forward and saîd : "1, too, an] a Christian ; thrc>w
me over.7 Tho judge said, "Shle is only a child, and
does not know whiat ahe is saaing; take ber away."
But the youung girl wast tirm. - 1 believe i the Lord
Jesus Christ," %h. said, -and I will not worship idolm.
Throw me over 1 " Once more the 'judge tried to save
lier, «IMy chuld," lie said, '«life is sweet to you. Onlly
bow vour liead ever so sliglhtly toward the idol, and
you shail ho free. 1Nil take yon to rniy own hm~
-No !" said the yoing mlaidon, " 1 wîll bow to ne0 Go<
but Jesus Chris4t, l1i il y Savioiur. Throw file
over." And tlirow lier over they cid. More thian
two tlieusand were put te deatb nt this time(1849> hy
this cruel Queen, becau.se tbevy would flot den Crist,
and several tholûsand more in the course of lier reign;
others were abcted t torture, and many mure ko
the ordeal by driniking btnge m a poison prepared
to try the guilt or innocence of speedpermona.
But it wasi not alone against the Chrimtian xubIject-4 of
thias blody qjueen that ber glalignIAnt alld llltrdoeus1
temper was aietd On varieus., pretencen, the
finost commiton onle beinig that they wo rV Conap41irinjg
agaiinat lier, she put t4 deathl illost of the. principal
nen in lier reahn ; and whlen ber son, whloi ?ih.

clailtned asi the soli of Randaina, tbiough, borm aboutaà
year after biis deatli, liad arrived fit hi-s vgltventb or
nineteentli year, and lad ,ilowni a disposition to b.
miore mercilul than bis mnother, and te pity the Chrim-
tians whom smhe persýisted insagteig h tried ko
put limn to deatli for conapxiirinig aginst lier 8h.
w"a, during ftoat. of betr reagu, cunslxtiatly 1-niggedi iii
wars with tb.e other tribes onf the ild ; a1111 as hem
armnies were badly had.,and iber trejwber>us

managmentwam notorieus, :4h. altloatdpolad
whole provinces of hIierinaj ati the. adjaceýnt çcounrtry*.
It W" ea1tinilatedý thalt 110r. thankt aL willion moln,
wom.en, andi eidrelin perishiedin luber war& Tbhe
Frencli matie repeateti aLvernpts to e.itrLilish Msettie-.
iti. on tbe cost. buit were revs itber lby bier

amb1lushvs or by tb. deadly fe'veru4 of tb. colv4t. At
lvnth lier own peolile grewv tireti of beroprsin

adwould bave detlironstil ber bati noL sioknesa
aéttacketil lier hitherto robtist frali». ani wùAkeýnqd lier
iniperione% will- 8h. linfgereti fopr s4ome muoniltha, anti
finally dieti on ti. lO;th of Âugu4tim, 1${l, une of lier
la4s lieus4uly 3rdl, 1 -Gl-beitg the erdering of il new
anti more terril,lv pewrscu Lion a.galina.t th, hratas
o! wbon elh. hati obtaine il a14 hst. Many periabeti
iitier tbia edict, but Lb. new king,. ber sont, proclailied
univeamal atunesty anti the, restoration o4 property to
al[ ChIrlstian m ua iti aFtelr thirty4b ree vearm
relgn, Ranavalona I., - unwe t none(reti and un-

*g7lier wI.ole adiniistratîin wvaa unmarket iby
gooti or noble- ac.-Mleioiiiri Rwvieiv of 114e

"If Lhisi Book ix rigbit," saiti an Old R4À>miat Cittholic
t' hi.4 wife, on ve.dlingj tbe Nelw Testamîent. "we ar'e

wri7Tbree weeka afte.r h(. Kati: -if ti 14ook i.
rigbî we are 4."Thr.s w(4,ks after li. saiti, ae lie
cýntinu.dl readling: "Wl. if thbis Bocik i.4 right, w. are
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fur 5*itg b
THE'TONOIJE.

mHE bonelesq tongue,.su small and weak,ç.L Can crueli and kilI," declare the Greek.

"The togu destroys a greater horde,"
The, Turk assorts, "than does the. sword'

The Persian provenli wiael saith,
<lengtby tongue-an ear death.7

Or syometimes tae. this fonin insteati.
Dou't let your tougue eut off your heati."

"The tongue cari speak a word whose gpeed,"
Says the CIhlu.w4, " outstrips tiie steed.»

While Arab sages this impart,
The tungue'm great gtortehoug s t h. heart."

Froni Ilebrow wtt the. maxiim aprung,
"Thougli feet should qlip), ne'er lt the, tongue."

The umacred writer crowna the. wlole,
Who k.epsq li tungue doth keep) bis ol

-&Iected.

AYOIUNO SERVANT 0F JESUS CHRIST IN
JAPAN.IN the. Province uf Bingo ]ive a very pretty andi

g.iiLle girl tiaieti Masuda Yu, Who ila a mnember
oftheb churcli at Takehia8hL 8he is a very earnest
Christian, andi noL at ail asqhamnedto 4<naie known to
othersi ber love to, Chris-t. Her fatlier died when se
was quit. young, and for some time ah, lias been a
great sufférer from dropsy. Many physiciens were
onsulted in regard Lu lier case, but ali tagreeti that it
was very duubtful if she could ever b. cureti. It ws
finally deciâed that the. offiy possibility of ber recovery
dependeti upun a very difficuit and painfut surgical
uperation, but iL was Lliuught that she was su young
and w.aic that iL was mure than probable that ah.
would not survive the operation.

When Bh. heard th. decis4ion ut the doctorg, ah.
aaid ah. liad entrustei lier body and su wliolly to
Ood's k.eplng, and wliatever was the resuit aie lied
nu feara, and was quit.e sure that ail would b. for the.
boat. 8he diti noL fear 4<> die if that was the Lord's
will, and su requested the physician 40 do wliat lie
thouglit waa beat. 8h. was then r.nioved 4<> the hua-
pital at Okayama for the purpusîe uf havinig the. opera-
Lion performed; but wh.n the surgeon in charge saw
lier condition, hie said 14 waa toc, Iate, and auj sucb
treatment would only aliorten lier lit, and increase lier
suff.ring. But j5he requestoti that the. operation migbt
b. performed, as ah. must die an y way, earlier or later,
and it waa possible that the, Lord miglit spare lier 11f.
8h, said to, lier frlonds, " I bave put my whol. trust
in Rim, anti He will surely do wliat la begt."

It was decided bo comply witli her wish, and a day
was fixed for the operation.

When the. memibera of Takehashi Church heard of
thia, they lield a prayer-meeting every evening to pray
for the help and blessing of God to be given to, this
girl. On thie day o f the operation, a special, meetin~g
was held as the church in Okayama, to pray for th.
eanie object.

Wheu the appointed hour drew near alie sent love
4<> the pastor and the menibers of the cliurch, villi
the assurance that alie would meet.tliem ail ln the
kingdorn uf heaven, and requested if ahle shoulti die
ber body miglit be taken bo Takehaslii, and burieti
along with lier kindred and friends. To lier weepiing
inother, who sat by-,ber bedside, she saîd, 49Do nuL b.
troubled about nme; I amn trusting in Ood." A few of
lier frienda then united lu prayer by lier bedside, aud
also sang one of the familiar and favorite hymne,
After thiey had finisied, able read in the first chapter
ut Hlebrews froni th. tiftli verse, in regard Lu, the ex-
cellency and glory ot Christ and the. ministry of
angel8 ta believers. Thon 8he added, "I du want *ê
hear f romi ny Christian teacher once more bef ore I leave
this wonld'>; and as alie fluislied, speaking, the poetk
man hianded iu the veyletter able 8u mucli desird
8h. read iL with grea joy, and then looked at the>
photograp)he of lier achoorrmatea and fnienda.

Tiien turning to, the. doctor, she ad, I amn al
ready." 8h. showed no semblance, of fear, but wus a&
calni and- cheerful a-s usuât.

The. surgeon said, "Are you ready bo die?" an
repeated the question three Limes. She replieti, -1
arn tue servant ot Jesus Christ, and I believe I hl
got0 heaven, and obtain a crown uf glory. I have n

fa.iô eath."
Wlien the surgeon board tuis ho said, " 1 have er

seen sucli a brave person before." Wben hie admi.lu.-
tered th. elhloroforrn ale was sound w3le.p in twnz
seconds. fle was surprised ait thîs, and remnarked i
sho was noL a Christian ah. would not fait aslee ao
readily, but would b. excited and fuit of terror.Th
sane day another patient was given the. opiate near
an hour before becoining însenxîble.

The. operation lasted upward ot four hours. Drn
that time ah. recovered conscîougness, and nuLben
under th. influence ot chioroforni, suffered mustin
Lensely. Then alie prayed, IlO Lord, li.lp me Luse
wliat Christ suffered on the, cross for my sins,an
assit, mie to bear this pain. Thus in perfect peac an
quietness se endured th. most excruciatingpan
NuL, a single niurmur escaped lier lips, and thehyi
clan had not the, least trouble. When i4 was prooe
bo stop in the. midst uf the. operation, ahe requed
theni to go on. Ail the witnesses agreed that if a,
had noL been a Christian, ahe coutd noL have born &
great suffering in sucli a manner. Some were .u
convinc.d that Chnistianity must he the. bestreion
as iL gave sucli atrength and courage lu th. hous0
severeat trial.

She remained lu the hospital four weeks, and e
entireIy restored. In four months ah. resuoetho
studies at school, sud la now happy and busy ojý
more with lier former companions and fniends.

This levent lias given great encouragemnt
strength 404the Clinistiana uf Takehashi sud oky,.
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KATrnI'S TIIAÉK OFFERING.,
N <Jidren'o Work for Ckitdq'en, M. L. Wilder telis

of a littie girl who said 141e did not wish to go to
heMissionary .Soeiety meeting, for se did not car.

Dr wbat she calleti "the dirty, little, yellow and
rown and black thing8" about whom 8he hati beard.
ýh thougbt the heath en eildren were very well off.

It was not long after this that she fell aisleep,
ad dreanied that she was a beathen child, and in ber
ream she lived just as the little heathben eildren in
1inca andi India andi China fiv.
8h. awoke screaming and sobbing, but seoon became

ailt when she founti she bati only been dreaniing,
ad she saiti to ber mother:
"<I do believe Clod sent mie that dream because 1

,as 50 wicked and selfish. l'Il neyer cati thein dirty
ttle yellow andi black thing.s again. 1 wish to go tÀe
le mi.3sionary meeting, and give my mioney to send
le Gospel to the heathen."
8h. went upstairs to lier treasure-box and brouglht

,Wn a sbining ifty-cent piece that she hs.d intende
a pend fur candy, and said,

««IVm going to give that for a thiankoflering, because
ve got my own dear papa andtinma, and because
y brothers do love me andi are prouti of mie, andi b.-
Mue 1 ain flot a little widow, or mnarried] to a dreadi ul
an older than grautipa, but not a quarter aa4 nice, or à
bines. girl, or a littie slave-girl, or anytbing but juxt
y own self."

-Andi because you have Jestns, dearie,» added lier
arnma. '« It i1. beeause you have Jesus that yen, are
diffierent froin Lh. litt. girsIol uabutri

lu dreameti about.»"i ot yuaotat
A&nd Kathie replied: " A 'sperience of any thint
lice yen a great demi more feesiin.r for other peol..

j1lLnf! the & ine6
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Letterfrom Rzv. A. E. ORUEN,clctedl Powr mJI
ROC., S. _11, 188q9.

flTHEN we came bere, many of Lteé peopile wereVIfront home working, but7 retunned m>otier titannanal, as the, salmon ran b ut a,4short timeý, tiis seamun.é&nti te people have had a hardtLimte Lo keep clear of
d.bt. It i. a pity tat thejihave to leave homne o
mueii te finti work; mnany of thenu are gene to Wit.ý-
ington Stat. no te pick hops. This i-4 a gret diraw-
back, for many return colti anti carele.s,; At the
Ske.na River a good iInterestt prevaileti ail Liirougii
the, season; quite a revival tapirit was abrMul, andtihLeup-river Indians were interesteti andi Muet, andl mate
camne We me to buy hymn-books; andi Bibles befoie
they started hone.

TeLod stilbl.hwod A por man wa-brougitt frein 8keena very il1, andi iie a001 knew hemugt die.. Hie listcusti glt te te Word of 0,oti. Anti
gayed.fervely for fogventi.% Je-u revesietilmq lf itluas the padoer of is stinsaatn be-%&icito me: " IWIant t4e b. baptized now. for I &mn sveti,and ~ 0 I msongig le j&ïs.,, He ws buptbt-

Alexander Musgrave, anti the sarne day tiieti in peace,
trusting in Christ. Thdn a littIe girl 8wallowed a
nail, andi in a few heuirs paased a.way. lier friends
were in great sorrow, but yet sio difierent from the
poor heathenis 1 bave seeri in heathen villaLges, who
raveti andi eut their own bodies, flot knowing their
chiîdren were safe with Je8ils. But ber. they ailknow that H. gathers the Iambe), in Ilis arins. May
they follow and mieet thtein li the better land.

Last week 1 wasý calleti, after Tidihtiiri to se. ayoung titan whe hiad been brougbit borne te die,-Alfredi Wood, one of the mosit intelligent younig mlen
in the village, ai grent student, réagi a greait dral, cenîti
write a gooti banti. Whien lie first began tu study the
Englx.sh language it wkL4 wkth a vxew te becolle a
teacher, but he diti not carry t.hi. ont, andi worktd for
other liidianq, trading fur themi Ile expremmeti great
sorrow that b.e hati net don. inore work for (loti, andi
te hielp spread IHis work; b. w11s1 ver?, penitent, pr-ayeti
Much, and enjoyet i e presence of (Chrit as be eniteýreti
the dark vai ley. lie dieti juat after sayinig: -"Lord
Jeaniis, take iny eii.

W.e bave beýen iirnpmroviug the. crxh by sbingling
and painting thiii pire, andi painting tLb. front of the
building,ant a tota coat orf aboutt $3IOO, It hati long
nveded .doing, anti will grently protect Lb. building
where we have no mnuch rain, W e hope Ue reseant tig,
elhurch, fix up the in4idoe, etc., etc., but the peeple aire
po)oreýr titan usumal Ll.- meamont, andti ILlnay drlay us. in
riingiiý the furndx

The. building for env lioym' Qrphanttget atid IndUNtriatl
School is up readiy for th. root, anti wiIl son bc. titi.
i4hoti. W. are lin great neeti of thisc. Our bo)ys f rais
Naas. w. have inth l)i. isionl bouime at presten t, anti
Mis.. Ktniglt ha. four smnaller bosin teG, 1.i4'
Ilotil. otiier.4 are- walting aniti fr ietis- plend for us. to
take tent, btte iiiumt take, nu mlore UNll Lb, Ibuiling
im finiheiM. Thii buiildinig ix.24 x 36, -witLh a wing 24
x 8 0--two storle. ngi anti witi dit. Ititention of pilt-
tlng on t.e other wlnig hy.ai li. Wilsnof our
Chnièctian frientit, lil it, teý ftirnihLini, ni t4) take
care of thota boy andi train divin tip for loti anti
homn.~ Wotuld n't Lte Woman'an .. ioar Sdcie.ty
mýalce a rmnL toý providef for ai few bo.in tbýlm ins.tiiL-

lio. Te Iiinians- are gretly1% plaein mxeeing this
1)1ll g oni o mucrha purose W. sail only
tek,ý i'I Y ce.dy i ren, anti trust loti wiIl giratly
bIes. it te) 014, Lrailng of Litent to lm. sflue

M.largrave fa iftilly- Laught our dayI coo t.
plat quarter. Mn,. Walkeýr arniveti l'y t. laut l'oat,a&tI at once entenettulpOn bisi dutiex, We pray h. inay
lm, a great blextsing to ntlany. Pray for us.

L-critrfNem Rry. G. ~.lKIs daled, PORT Fw8lNo-

Jte early patrt of February, Lb, people, of Lb.
su1rrountling villgeq began te arrive te geL work

lit te caxixines ons t.e riveýr. The ni were employeti
cutting woodi anti making otiier nesaypr-eparatiens
for te seam4n', rsuning, whlle, at the, malie, tii. h

~~tnwere ewgagetil in màlking nt.Many of Liiese
pepea we1l1 a. hom of ettr owni village, hti been
e1yble...d4 s&pirituallydunring Lth. wlnter. This work

11090 iLniJ aong the. yoUng peo)ple. They formiet
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inselves into a band of Christian Workers, a.nd held Christ two hundred of bis companiji-air prayer and testimony meetings. The regular of such heroic lives have no writi~kymeetings were oftêu very blesaed occasions. God's " book of remeinbrance."
every mueeting, for months, one or more professed MR. SPURQ-EoN saw on a weat]version. togtwsasrnemto G)ne Sabbath evening ayoung man arose and quoted ase strng motta, if«ic0 e ment toimpiýxtin ngish ad tengave a ihtestlu)ony tolv ol eas fickie as the windpower of Christ te, save. Another said: - 1 do ziot "this is what 1 mean: whichever waýw much; I cannot read nor write; but 1 know Ood is love; tbrough the cold nort]is, He saves .me." They would often continue east wind, saVili God is love, as inuch ax Open-air meetings tili late in the evening;, then genial breezes refreali our fieldsýo some private bouse and have a prayer-meeting, gesngrnan fromn another village said, '<That b e ha fe A JAPANESE Christian Church ini,e to Port Essington before, and had idivay8 found occasion to -build a bouse of worshiplace where there was much sin; but this year was completed in May; then it be«ind it so different." Many have gone "'aY report ift tfhe governiment for regisiying home with tliem more of Cbristianity than eeycuc-uli-i aa arbrougbt liere; whilo, on the other hand, we have evr hrbbidigi> aa a
ved over the weakness and inconsistency of others. privat. property in which Christian-held. No recognition being given tur own bands have been very full. Often, on churches could noV i>. regîstrd asirday, it was midnight before w.e couxld finish dis t)siito aesalrlgose
~ig medicine, givlng advice, and aidi ng the people Costitutio Kao, sud the loçal oc
ffher ways. W. were abiy seconded in our appoint- tb.re was no reason for flot regits and in visiting5 at the, varions canneries by Christianj church, exempt f rom VaxEàhers Pierce an poncer. W. are erectineg arghsudpiego aB dit
eh building at Inens; size, 23 x 32 feet. It rqethdnyrgn pV h 3bo a vory cosy, respectable buldino,,and we expect beues eyd eer te ry ito th Gob.~Z but great service te thos whoma boinla wbeo rat s rvic so tose who. ma âeplydaey< Sthis littie country chapel is

l a t a n n r y f o m e a s n t o s e a o n .e v e r r e g i s t e r e d i n J a p a n a s a C h :4iwt Jin ~I&f$fadhls. Intdependent.

N i. lik. a river, wblch begins in a quiet spring
mnds in a tumuituous sea. FiELI> NoT-By the. Editor.............
r who seeks only for apluefrom witbout basg EDITORIL AND CoNTRIUTED;-
i happiness in &ii*Vher keepng. 1ýotes from Japan. By the. GENuRAL SIC

The. SocietysA nv sa ... ....mFRare 1,000 Christian Chinamen connectcd with Openig~ of th e rnhIsiulongregaVional missions in Califor.nia and Oregon, NAoY SOCIETy&>~,Y

ofMi88on,8.Notes by the. Editor-Branch Metins:1
ER re 47 organizations enadi thep evangel- wic an Pr~ince Edward Island Branch-ý-Central Branch. Prom the i.Ission an of the Jews, with 377 workers and 19,5 stations. Auiire .....................uat 150 of the inissionarios aire convorted Jews. MISOAYREDNS:

V ERBECK Vhinks the island of Kiusin is several Tihe Bloody Mary of Madagaecar ....bebiud the rest» of Japau in ail departinonts of OUR~ YOGNG FOLK :,ut it Offers a favorable field for ii.w msonary Poetry: The. Tongue...........tions. AYonSevnofJssCrsinap,
E of the missionaries of the China Inland Mission Kahi' Thn feg.... ....
ých gentleman worth a million, is living in~ China A~LONG Trix Liiz

BiihColumiuba. Letter froin Rxv. A. Eenty-five cents a day, nslng atf bis fortune iu the Br'itishi Columbia. Letter froixi REV, G. F

,Ew years ao the ofei at the temple at
lyur, India, amounted to $50000 during the two
of the annual festival; now they are only Ufle Miàlioqry t
0. The priests say to the misonarios, "Youon
ireason. Your preaching aud your books have 18 PuihedmMy .MY tS dihmt Xi&..Roc
the fear of us aud of our gods from Vhe hearts oepy, 40 cenML per anum Ohuba of eight orme
people." if deaired), .05 mnit per copy. The CJlubRae
,ne of the groatest men of the mis8ionary histery City oif Toronto wA<re, owing to, loai p#ae
?e no written record. A converted Chinaman 4o ce.u hm t. b. c*arge<L
Pacifie coast sold bimseif Vo work as a coolie in


